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WOMEN 0F GOOD TASTE APPRECIATE
SUCH GIFTS AS THESE

The Belts have just arrived f rom Paris, the Bags from Berlin and New York. Each article is the Iatest novelty of its kind.
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Money-when Pm 1 broke,'
Heaven-wken 1 die."
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E'ATON'S, PRICES SAVE. You MONEY
NANDSOME NEW DESIGNS IN MUNK MARMOT NECKWEAR

ES-204C. Mink Marmot Stol@, 64 in-
ches long, trirnmed with ici
tails and 2 silk cord ornamients;
lined throughout with brown
satin. 'Exactly asshon' bo . 5
Eatsn prie@.....7 5

E8-330C. Mbuk Marmot Fancy Stols, E8-516C. Mlnk Marmot $toi@, one of
"with wide shou~lder effect as the best values we have ever
illustrated above, full 6o inch offered 64 ifls. long, trinimed
length, and trimmed with 6 with 6 tails, 2 heads, 4 pavts,
tails, 8 paws and 2 lining of browii satin
heads, brown satin 8. 0 Exactly as pictured5 5
lin ing. Spoolal value 8, 0 aove. Spooil alu5 9

E8-7060. MInk MarmontlmrowSoar,.
8o inches long, showinga hand-
somne striped effect, and lined
throughout with brown satin.
Above cut shows
an exact reproduc -75
tion. Eaton prias ,5

ES-3SBC. Mlnk Marmot
somely striped, 64
liined throughou4 i
satin, trimmned i(
heads, as shown
in cut above.
Pri@...... ..

E8-IlTO,.
usually

mot Stoi,, un- ES-130C. This 78 inch Mink Mar-
'e style as in mot Stols is elegantly striped ;
5 inceh length, trimnmings consist of 6 heads,
ds, 8 paws, 8 tails; lining of durable brown

satin, splendid

15.00 valc ue......... 13.50

18-131 C.
Stol@, el
shows
view ; fi
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orne Mlnk Marmot
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IN THE PUBLIC. VIEW
pRESIDENTS of life insurance

cGmpanies should be grand
me n and most of those wlio
have occupied such offices in

Canada have made excelé,t records.
Bank presidents go wroýng occasion-
ally, but seldom the president of a
life insurance company. For which,
the public and the business should
be tliarkful and proud.

0f al' the life insurance companies
in Canada none lias a finer record
than the Mutual Life Assurance,
with its hieadquarters in the town of
Waterloo. Being on the side-line
lias nor retarded its growtli, thougli
it may cxplain its successful frugal-
ity. Mr. Melvin, its president, re-
cently passed away and lie is suc-

Mr. E. P. Clement, K.C., ceeded by oneé who 'has been twenty-
Preàident m utual iîfe Assurance Co. one years a director, Mr. E. P.

Clemen;-, K.C. Son of a Metliodist
mninister, an old U.C.C. boy, a Toronto law student under Dr. Larratt
W. Smithi, a barrister in Berlin, a King's Counsel, a junior judge, first
vîce-president of the Mutual Life, now its president-tiere is lis
record. A leading Metliodist, a trustee oi tlie Y. M. C. A., a member
of the liospital board, lie lias not overlooked the social activities.
l3road in lis sympathies, painstaking in lis duties, lie seems an ideal
mani for this important position.

O UT in îthe West, or in. Central.Canada to give it. its newer namne,
an industrial commrissioner is an imrportant *municipal officer.
New commiunities need advertising, systematising and.develop-

ing, and that is the comm iissioner's office. He meets tlie visitors, the
possible investors, the new wliolesalers and manufacturers, alLsorts of
moneyed men, when they come to town. He is the go-betweenl wlio
arranges for anything niew in the commercial
or induistrial line.

WVinnipeg lias one of the best of these coin-
miissioners in iM:. Charles F. Roland. Keen,
courteous, active, productive of a new idea for
every new day, Mlr. Roland lias kept Winni-
peg's possibilities and advantages ini the fore-
ground. Banque[ts, fairs, excursions, and al
sorts of advertising shows have resulted froin
his initiative and the progressiveniess of the
city is largely dite to his brain and organising
ability. Hie lias bcen the working member of
a large corninîttee of business mien who are
determined to kecp Winnipeg wliat she is, the
Ieading commercial and industriaýl centre of

needs no reviewing. He lias neyer been far from Canada. The
interests of the Great Northern were aiways very near to those of
tlie C. P. R. The evolution of the Great Northeril country bas mucli
in common witli tlie development of thý, Canadian West. Botli are
great wrleat lands. Mr. I-ill's roads
are great wlieat carriers; so is the
C. P. R. Botli are engaged in de-
veloping wlieat cities. So tliat when
Mr. Hill draws parallels between
Canada and. the United States and
does it so eloquently as lie did in
New York the otlier night, lie is
likely t-u sp eak with more authority
tlian ariy other man in the United
States w~hether Canadian or Amenî-
can. He believes in reciprocity.
Thirty or forty years ago it is quite
likely Mr. Hill saw very littie to
reciproca te. Now there is a prime
reason for Mr. Hill's belief in re-
ciprocal trade. Tariff walls are
awkward things for railways that
try to mun over them. Mr. Hill lias
made his fame and fortune out of Mr. Charles F. Roland,
roads that f ollow the parallels of Industrial comxmissioner, Winnîpeg.
latitude. Hie is now said to be con-
templating lines tliat follow the meridians. In that case it would be
vastly easier for Mr. Hili if tariffs running east and west were
abolished. No doubt lie is quite reasonably sure that lie miglit get
a good share of the wheat to carry soutnl fxom ;Canada, and lie would
be equally sure of a large proportion of United States manufactured
goods northward. Wlien Mr. Hill pays a glowing tribute to Dr.
Goldwin Smith, caling liim the "master mînd of Canada," lie means
tliat lie fully endorses Dr. Goldwin Smith's doctrine concerning the
future of Canada as a part of the United States. But no one will
accuse Mr. Hill of any particular sentiment in tlie case. Railway
build ers as a rule do> not deal in sentiment. Neither is Mr. Hill
addicted rauch to the promulgation of pure ideas, althougli in t-hat
regard lie stands for a, great deal more than any other railway man
in the United States. He is a broad-minded, big man, is James J. Hill;

a mucli wiser man perliaps than tlie preseýnt
day and generation give him credit for; but
Canadians are no; prone to, set as mucli store
by what lie says as by what other Canadians
do wlio -have stayed in Canada and lielped to
develop the country.

D R. BYRON WALKER also spoke at that
banquet. Many of lins remarks were
not quite oi a piece witli Mr. Hill' s. Dr.

Walker lias a mmnd of lis own. Hie is one of
the biggest Canadians; a man wlio, born in
Canada, lias. spent- his wliole life and energy
ini the country and has beceme a factor in its
development. Dr. Walker does not: believe in
tlie present form of reciprocity by meaný of
whicli Canada biiys from the 'United States
twice as mucli as slie selîs to, the United
States. Hie 'belie,ý es in fair play. Canada sends
lier bis of excliange te pay for United States
gbods; at Vlhe same time she goes to, England
to seil debentures. This Dr. Walker 0onsiders
one-sided. Of Course lie cannet complain that
United States capital lias not been largely in-
vested in Canada. As a matter of fact 'more
American than Eniglish capital is invested in
Canada, but thait capital is mainly for the
development of eniterprises the stock of which
is held in the United States. Wlien it comes
to selling debentures or borrowing money for

H. i, pub lic works and railways, it is the English
ý;rhr Ralwy capitalist who is asked for negotiable paper.
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WORK FOR THE CANADIAN CLUBS

M IJCH may reasonably be expected from the Canadian Clubs in
the figlit for "Civil Service Reform andi the Abolition of the

Patronage List." There is 'no party politics in this work and it is at
once federal and provincial.

At Ottawa, Civil, Service Reform bas commenced. On September
lst, the whole iniside service passed under the control of the permanent
Civil Service Commission. Every appointmentand promotipn since
that date bias been reviewý,ed by themi. No man or woman over thirty-
five years of age cani enter the service. The man with a "pull" lias
no easier road to a position than the man without a "pull." The
recommnie ndationi of a mnember of P'arliam-ent has no more effect than
the recommnendation of any othier good citizen. This systemi will lie
extended to the Ouitside Service as soion as the Commission mnachinery
is in good working order. -No fuirther legisiationi is required. Any
portion of it mnay lie transferred from .the old system to the new by an
Order-in-Council. Th'le great work aiong this lhue is 'to lie doue at
the provincial capîtals where the civil sérvices are*still a portion of
the party spoils. And it is here where the Canadian 'Clubs may use
their influence.

As for the "patronage hist," this evil exists at Ottawa as well as
the pTovincial centres. iMr. Brodeur is the ouly mninister, if we mistake
not, who lias appointed a general purchasing agent and announced the
abolition of the patronage list. There are over fifty cabinet ministers
in Canada wvho have not yet made the saine announcement, and here
againi is where the Canadian Clubs may beý useful. Everything which
the governiments buy shiould lie bought in the cheapest market,
whether the seller be a Liberal or a Conservative. The ýtender systemi
obtains in aIl large contracts; it is ini the --mall contracts, the day-to-
day purchases, and the "rushi" orders that patronage creeps i and
the waste of public money occurs.

The Canadian Clubs do not need to pass resolutions on these
subjects. By baving discu~ssion of thiem, they mnay greatly assist in
educating and forming public opinion. There are thousands of good
citizens who are not yet awake to these evils and the easy remedies
available. There are prejudices and habits to lie broken down. The
Canadian Clubs have a duty to perform in this respect. Next to the
press, they have becomne the chief forums for the open discussion of

ail their own text-books, scribblers, siates, pencils, drawing-books,
,writing-books, paint-boxes and other supplies, the cost was partially
borne by the taxes and partiýally by the individual purses. In the old
days a father with three chiîdren attending the public schools paid
out from'ten to fifteen dollars a year for books 'and supplies. He also
paid, say, fifteen dollars a year in school-taxes. Now his taxes ýhave
increased to twenty or twenty-five dollars a year, and lis ebjîdren get
ail their text-books and supplies free. The parent is really paying
no more than before. Indeed, the father of a large family Who is flot
a property-owvner is paying less.

Again, the schools are doing more for both parents and children
than they ever did. The kindergarten has relieved the pressure on
homes where there is a family of smiall chuldren. The manual training
and domnestie science departm-ents are doing somnetinig for the boys
and girls which gives them a better stai't in life, Surely this should
be taken iritc account. Before 1850, education was so expensive t-hat
only a few parents could afford to provide it in any considerable
degree for their children. Now every child is given fair edu-cational
equipment.

Toronto should hesitate before it allows any such reactionary
movlement to gather headway. It may lie true that too ýmuch money
îs spent in "frilis." It may lie true that tbe interference of teach.ers
in the election of members of tbe Education Board has had a tendency
to make salaries unnecessarily large. Th-ese are not a sufficient justi-
fication for abolishing- everything iii the school curriculum but reading,
writirrg and arithmnetic. TFhey do not prove that the adlvances of
recent years were uneconomnic or unwise.
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property and of breweries are entitled to some consideration. They
have been encouraged to, invest their money in improvedplants and
hostelries. Tliis property should not be destroyed without some
justification andiwitliout fair warniug. This is tlie economic element.
In addition, there -is the moral element. If prohibition or local option
is forced on a community before it is ready for it, there will be much
illegal selling. Illlegal selling. witliout regulation and in secret. must
always be more harmful than well-regulated, legalised selling. In
Toronto, there are comparativey few licenses-only about 145, and
yet there must be at least 245 places in whicli liquor is regularly sold.
To decrease the licensed places in face of an increasing population
will be almost certain to increase the number of unlicensed places.

The question is eue whicli must be decided by the people of eacli
locality. No general rule of conduct may be laid down. Local option
may be fully justified in one municipality and not in another, and s0
with license reduction. The agitation must go on, but every broad-
min.ded citizen will give ail the aspects of the question careful con-
sideration before he follows the extremiîsts on either side.

TWO DINNERS

L AST week in Toronto there were two rather remarkable dinners.
The one was held in the National Club, and twe hundred busi-

ness men met to do honour to one of the most successful of Canada's
younger merdhants, on the eve of bis marriage. It was purely per-
sonal, but in it was a desîre to eulogise and honour a young Canadian
Who lad done tbings, one who haýd foresworn ail the softer tliings of
life to make a great success-and had made it. The other was a
smhaller affair with only about one-quarter as many persons pre 'sent.
It was held in the main office of a publishing suite, on the sixth floor
of a modern wareliouse. It too was in lonour of Canadians who lad
donc thinigs-the'men who liad made a set of books. The eue dinner
,was personal and non-comrmercial; t he other dinner was personal <and
commercial. The contrast but indicates the breadth, the variety and
the comiplexîiy of our national life.

Sometimes we forget 'that al the great men are net in pelitics,
uer on the stock excliange. The man Who can impress his personality
on a two-race people and bind them mrore closely tegether in a
spentaneous national ouitburst of activity, confidence and enthusiasm
is a great statesmanl and ne onie will deny bis riglit to honour and
famne. The man Who lays twe shining- threads of steel aeross haîf a
continent and makes a country eut of a mwilderness and thus adds te
the possibulities of the human race, is wcrtly of praise and glory.
Yet the man who 'lhas learned te mnake umnbrellas on a large scale, in
a country where umrbrellas were not made before, is aise wý,ortliy of
some recognition, because lie is one of the mnakers of national indus-
tries. And wlat of lie whio makes boeks-the author and the pub-
lish.er-are tliey net as great as lie wlio mnakes umibrellas, as lie who
builds a railway, as lie wlio captures a nation's imagination? If
Canada is te be great, she must have lier own newspapers, lier own
periodicals, lier own books. She mus't net overloek the puiblisher and
the part that lie plays in nation-making. Shie mUst net ferget the
writex' Who delves down ýinto the about-to-vanish past and reads the
records made by 'the pieneers and the ancestors. A -nation cannot be
constrttcted out of authors and publislers alone, but neither can it be

part of the Northwest police. Out of this unromantie material
Mr. Hough has evolved an excellent story.-

And would you believe it, that par'agraph has appcared in several
Canadian papers of repute! The editor of the Sinart Set knocks us,
and our own editors are not patriotic enough to kili the knock. Rather
sad, is it not?

THE COBALT BOOM

]!JJINING engineers, mining experts and mining journals are ail
--- A deploring the present boom in Cobalt stocks. -One Toronto
newspaper refuses the advertisements -of the boornsters, but ail the
other dailies are assisting in the "boom."* The newspapers are great
believers in caveat emptor. Tliey say "It is flot our business to
educate the public as to the foolishness of buying wild-cat mining
stocks." The Minister of Mines says: "It is not my business to tell
the public whicli mines are real and wliicb are mytlis." The Provin-
cial Secretary says: "Any person Who lias the necessary fee may get
letters of incorporation for a mining company witb as many millions
capital as lie desires. It is none of my biusiness whether lie owns a
mine or flot." The Banker and Broker and Trustee say: "It is flot
our business to ask our customers wlietlier tliey are defrauding the
public or flot."

And Who, tlien, will protect the public? No one, gentle reader,
no one. Tlie public is not destined to be protected. A public is the
legitimate prey of the plunderer. If you stopped the 'p1undering, the
brokers would go breke,- the hotels would seil less champagne, tlie
automobile agents would seIl fewer motor-cars, the theatres would
miss many gay guests, tlie restaurants would have fewer miduight
supper parties, and the ciamond mnercliant wouid flud large sales quite
uncommon. Indeed, general business would be mucli flatter.

Tlien heig4ho, ye rural lambs tliat are ready for tlie shearing, come
te, town and -be welcorne. We need you- money to lielp us keep up
the red-hot pace which.se distinguishes our pretty palaces of pleasures
from your crude hostelries and theatres. Come one, come aIl, for the
prin'ting-presses are busy and Cobalt stock certificates are being
created by the tliousands every day. Do not be afraid, kind friend
and sympathiser, the presses wîll turn so long as the public have
any savings left. Come, ye simple min(le-l, we need you!

THE CANNY SPEECH 0F LORD) MILNER

IN 0W that our imperial visitors liave left us, tlie critics are express-
ing themselves, with more or less vigour, on 'tlie subject of

Lord Milner's delivery and Lord - Northliffe's bluff remarks. The
former's reticence has been a matter, of surprise to some of bis Cana-
dian hearers who evidently had expected an imperialist to be a loud-
meuiV-1hed gentleman, given to expressing bis convictions in season and
out of season, with an extravag-ant liombast, sucli as our neighbours
in the United States associate with Fourth-of-July oratory. Lord
Milner, on the contrary, was most careful to avoid "sucli boastings as
the Gentiles uise" and picked bis phrases witli a delicacy whicli sliowed
the schloar and the statesman. Now, tlie veryý citizens who would
,have beerr the first te condemn any suggestion of imperial interfer'ence,
are complaining that Lord Milner appeared, careful in lis cixoice of
epithets and lis suggestion as to colonial navies and unified natural-
isation. Are not such critics in dlanger of mnistaking bluister for
conviction? The impressiveness of Lord MinrsToronto utterances,
coming,, as they did, after the strident clameour of electien day, lay
in 'that very thoughtfulness, that absence of brag or pretence. Fie
hiad no need te speak of lis, own service-;, for they were writtenl In
clear chara'cter during a stormy time and were such as only a mnan,
eqtfal to imperial responsibility, could have rendered. It is quite truc
ffiat lie dcid flot proclaim Ioud¶ly what he had donc, that he gave
Canadians no patronising directions as 10 their immediate duty. He
qpoke with a modest simplicity, suicl as certain cross-roads erators
would consider unavailing, with a profound realisation of the great
issues lie touched, which is none too commen among latter-day
patriots, and withal a gentle humour sucli as does net irradiate our
Saturday suipplement. Lord Milner's canny speech, like that of
Drurntochty, was welcome to rnany of us Who liad hecome wearied
of the obvious promises and unbridled charges of thbe political gentle-
menu Who conducted the recent campaign.
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TNOTICE that some of.the Conservative papers are accusing the
jProvincial Governments of "starving" the Opposition atý Ottawa.

That is, theykeep the big men in the provincial service when

they would othervvise journey ta the Federal Capital and do battle,
with the Dominion Ministers. The verdict on this charge will be

a "true bil"; but the offence is covered by time-honoured precedent.
Provincial goverinments of the same p.-rty colouir as the Federal

Opposition have always "starved" that organisation. WVheni Mowat

reigned in Toronto, he not only stayed out of the Doiniion field

biiiself; but hie kept out of it such sturdy fighters as Mr. C. F. Fraser

of Brockville, who could have made quite a dint ini Sir John's "solid

Ontario East," M\/r. A. S. Hlardy of Brantford and, Mr. G. WV. Ross of

Middlesex, whom hie actually kidnapped from Mr. Blake's slender
lines at Ottawa. "Uncle Thiomas" Greerway did the samne thing in

Manitoba. The Federal Liberals were strikinigly weak in the West

whule Greenway had himself, Martin and Sifton. Fielding and Blair

bath tarried in the provincial arenas until the Federal battie was won;

and Mercier was nieyer seen at Ottawa at ali.

S O it is 110 new crime of whichi the provincial parties are guilty.
"And t-hey may plead in defence that they caninot help themselves.

As a rule, the big men will go where there are big thinigs ta be done.

In the Provincial Government, there is actual work ta be accom-

plished; in the Federal Opposition, the-e is only criticism of work.

Han. Mr. Graham exhibited the same spirit when he left the leadership

of the Provincial Opposition of Ontario ta take a portfolio in the

Féderal Government. Sir John Macdonald was wont ta "starve" bhis

local parties in the same way. He
for instance. Still it is Lindoubtedl
Governments to-day are absorbing
the chances for victory of the Ca
If Roblin and Rogers were ta corne

Foy, Hann'a and Beck were ta go d1
ta came uip from New Bru-ns-wick,

McBRIDE
'er his prov

Mr. McBr

along that Sir Wilfrid was thinking of rE-tiring, the storm of I)rotests
that would sing about the ears of the Premier wauld soon disstbade
him from his purpose.

O UR political life is so much a question of men that it is a wonder
both parties do flot take more pains te seek out promising young

chaps and train themn for public life. Thev seemn to accept their repre-
sentat'ives in the most haphazard fashion- Whatever the constituencies
choose to send them, they take and are thankful. That is flot'the
way that public life is recruited in the aid country. There, con-
stituencies are found for young men who promise to be of value to

the party. The.leaders think more of the effeet on the nation and
of the future than they do of satisfying the ambition of every. local
magnate whorm they meet. «Such a select:on as that of Mr. Mackenzie
King was on British uînes; but he was practically in a class by himself
at the last elections. Now I myselfknow several young fellaws,
attached to both parties, whoare excellent raw material for public
m ren, and w~hom the parties ouglit ta get into Parliament. ,They migbt
not set-the river on fire the first.sessioýn; but, with training, they wottld

become better leaders of public opinion and better workers in Parlia-
ment than most of the veterans who are to-day dozing in the "seats
of the mighty."? But these young men as a rule cannot get- con-
stituencies without help. They lack the local "pull." This is where
the party organisations should came in and secure themn seats. They
wouild be worth ten times more than "back benchers" ta begin with,
and might turni the tide of victory at some fnture election.

W%,L

British Columnbia
e withouit pcrsan



TURNING THE FIRST SOD FOR THE MUNICIPAL POWER LINE

Mayò' Oliver of Toronto, and Sir James Whitney.Mr. J. H. Fryer of Galt. Hon. Adam Beck.
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The Legislative Assemibly of Prince Edward Island in Session, 1908.

Demands of the Island *Province
SINCE 89, the Liberals have controlled theprovincial government of the Province of

Prince FEdward Island-the tiniest province of
Confederation, whose hundred thousand in-

habitants are mostly bfusy farmers. Under Premier
Pi-tprs ilnior and senior. and Premier Hassard. the

Edward Island railway before 1873, with interest
since that date. They would also ask for several
million dollars compensation for non-fulfilment of
the ternis of union regarding keeping continuons
communication beVweein the Island and the main-
1,A i ci Tf q tnrm cimeq un nnd the mail boats Pet

Fisheriesý award .............. $ i,000,000
Tunnel...................... 15,000,000
Cost of railway ............... 3,144,000
Interest on sanie, 35 years ....... 5,000,000
Damages non-communication . 5,000,000
Compensation public lands ...... 50,000,000
Increased subsidy (capitalised) .. i00'0

If these dlaims coi
woman and child in
get $89o. E-very fan
tO $4,4ý0. Or if the
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THE LAST 0F THE LA GUAYRIANS
By C. C. JAM ES

T HE CanadaCompany
had been

formed to take over
and settie a large
area of land in
Up p er Canada.
John Gait, the nov-
elist, had been sent
ont to act as super-
intendent. One of
lis first acts was to
iay out a town
which has grown
into the substantial
city of Guelph. He
wrote homne to, a
friend an account
of the inauguration
of this work, dat-
ing his letter from

Mr. avidStiron. Guelph, 2nd of
Mr. avi Stiton j une, 1827. By ac-

181,5-i9o-The I.s.cident this letter
some time later

came under the eye of the editor of Fraser's Maga-
zine, and was printed in the issue of Nevember 3oth,
i8,30. As an introduction to this article we repro-
duce a portion of the letter as follows:

"The site chosýen was on 'a nameless stream's
uintrodderi banks,' about eighteen miles in thie forest
from Qalt-a great future city founded by a friend
of mine, with a handsome bridge over the Grand
River, and of which 1 had neyer heard until it had
a post office. Early on the morning of St. George 's
Day I proceeded on foot towards the spot, having
sent forward a band of woodmen witli axes on their
shoulders to prepare a shanty for the night-a shed
made of boughs and bark, with a great fire at theV1

door. 1 was accompanied by my friend Dunlop.
a large, fat, facetious fellow, of infinite jest andi
eccentricity, but hie forgot his compass, and we lostP
our way in the f orest. Affer 'wandering up and
down' like babes in tihe woods, witheut even a black-
berry to console uis-the ramn raining in j ubilee-
we came to the hut of a Dutch settier, in whfich
no English was ýto be obtajned. However, after
miuch jabber, louid speaking, and looking at one
anot'her with moutli, eyes and nostrils, ini addition
to ears, Mynheer gave tonigue that hie could speak
French, whiich lie did, no doubt, perfectly; as, in
telling us that lie had cieared a farm in the States
which lie had exchanged for his present habitation,
lie expressively said, 'je swape/, We hired him for
Our guide.

" a amost suinset when we arrived at our
refldezvous; -y companion, Seing wet to) the skin,
unclothed and dressed hîmseif ini two biankets, onle
in the Celtic and the other in the Roman fashien-
the kilt and the tega; the latter was fastenied on1
the breast with a spar of timber that miglit have
served for the mainmast to 'some great admnirai.'
1 'kept rny state' (as Macbet~h says of his wife at
the banqu et) of dripping drapery. We then, withi
s1rveyors and woodnien (Yanikice, choppers) pro-
ceeded to a SuiPerb mapie tree, and I had the honour
and glery of laying te axe to the root
thereof, and soon it feli 'beneath our
sturdy strokes' with the noise of an f
avalaniche. It was the genius of the
fore§t unfuriug his wings and depart-f
ing forever. Being the King's naine- f
day, 1 called the to'wn Giieliph-the I

that soon after the beginniug of the town hie found it
expedient to mnake his ýheadquarters at some more
convenient point and so hie took up bis residencc at
a house on Burlington Bay, thus locating midway
between York and Guelph. He says: "I had not
been long settled ýin this domicile, wheu one Sunday
morning a deputation came to mie, from a body, I
think, in ail, of fifty-seven emigrants, who had come
from New York, where they had been landed f rom
La Guayra, South America. . . . I considered that
as the Company -had work it would be doing service
to Government to employ these people, accordingly
directed themn to proceed to Mr. Prior at Guelph,
tili I had time te consider their case."~

This event in the early settlement of Upper
Canada is recalled by -the jeath of Mr. David Stirton
of Guelph, wlio passed away recently ini his ninety-
third year. Mr. David Stirton was born in 'Scot-
land in 1816; came to Upper Canada in 1827; from
1858 to 1874, represenited the county of WVellington
in the Parliament of Can-ada; for nearly thirty
years, fromn 1876 to 1904, held the position of post-
m'aster at Guelph; and now, after being a long
survivor of the early pioneers, lie has pýassed awaý
at a fine old age. It is not of his înterestng-
parliamentary career that we propose to write, ýut
we remnember that lie was "the last of the La Guy-
rians," and in these days of revîved immigration
and of pioneering "made easy,"e it may be of interest
to recail the story of the littie band of Scottisli
settlers of which. lie was the last survivor.

Turn to the map of Venezuela in South America.
You will find the cîty of Caracas in the north, lying
a few miles 'inland f romn the coast. Its seaport is
La Guayra. In 1825 the country, then known as
Colombia, was in a state of unrest. The sovereignty
of Spain had been thrown off by Bolivar. Thle old
plantation proprietors were uneasy; they were
anxious to dispose of their estates. Coffee was
the chief crop grown for exportation, the work
being done by slaves. These estates were adver-
tised in Europe as most attractive properties, and
the suggestion was sent abroad that liere was the
place for the industrions Scottish emigzrant. Scot-
land was uneasy at the time. Her people were
streaming out of the western poýrts across the
Atlantic to the United States and Canada. There
was, however, but littie shipping from -the eastern
ports for America. This presented a new field for
the promo(-ter. A company was organised, a planta-
tion purchased in Colombýia -and advertîsements of
most attractive nature scattered up and dewn the
eastern shires of Scotlanid.

A London sailing vessel of 6oo tons; called The
Planet was cliartered to take Ont the settiecrs. T'le
boat ieft the Thames with a few Engiisli emigrants
and then pickced up the rest of bier passengers, 250
in ail], in the Bay of Cromnarty. This was in82.
T'hey sailed for La Guiayra, calling at Madeira'&n
the way to take on a cargo of wine. Twelve weeks
out fron Cromnarty BPay, the party were landed at
La Gulayra. Disappoirntment met tliem fromn the
first. The country was in disorder, life and pro-
perty wevre insecuire, the cliniate was unsuited to
the Scotsm-an of the niorth, the estate that had been

pucisdby the comnpany was composeil partly of

barren mountains
and partly of val-
leys tiîat required
irrigation. Trans-
portation had been
provided and land
allotted by the
company to, the
settiers who were
bound by written
contract to locate
upon the land and
to repay their debt
in ten years. Thle
poor, deluded peo-
pie xwere thus left
in a most pitiable
condition. After
vain efforts to
niake a living and,
,to reconcile them-
selves to their in-
hospitable s u r -Mr. john Gaît.
roundings, -they Author and Pioneer.
were gradually
forced te abandon their lots and sooîî found them-
selves gathered together in temporary quarters at
Caracas.

Here-at least they had some chance of defend-
ing -themselves against bandits and outlaws. They
laid theïr case before the British consul, and with
the heip of Mr. Lancaster, the Quaker educationist,
who happened to be there at the time, they sent
honme an appeai for beli. This did not fail. A
Britisli frigate was despatched to their assistance.
Thle captain in charge was a brother of Sir Pere-
grine Maitland, then Governor of Upper Canada.
After consultation, they decided to accept the offer
of transportation te Canada. They were taken
north and landed at New York,where tliey were met
by Mr. Buchianan, the British consul, who also
acted as agent cf the Canada Company. It should
be notedhlere that Mr. Stirton's father reaclied New
York by an earlier boat, as lie had saved enough
cf bis meney to pay for passage for bis family.
Twenty-two famîlies in aIl were sent forward frem
New York consigned to the care of Mr. John Gait
wlio was building up the settlemnent in the County
of Wellington. Mr. Stirton some years ago told
the story of bis journey. His fatlier and family
sailed up the Hudson to Albany, thence by canai
boats to Rochester and by schooner to the h-ead of
the lake. Hnif a dozen lieuses stood on the present
site of.- Hamiilton; Dundfas was somewhat larger;
but Ancaster ("thie pretty, breezy town of 'Ancaster
on the hilI," Gaît called it) was the most promising
town of the district. Over the primitive roads they
made their wvay, reaching Guelphi on September 8th,
1827, less thani five months after the time of the
cutting of the first tree, 'Phe Stirton family slept
on tihe first niglit in the loft of the Prîory.

Another chapter now opened in the history of
the La Guayrians. Mr. Gaît gave tliem welcome
and made out a plan for forming witli tlim a model
settlement which was te extend four miles ini lengtli
along the Elora Road. Their locations were laid

out on paper, irrespective of the con-
figuration cf the country. The Com-
pany undertook to assist in the build-
ing of the houses. Winter came on
before they were ready and the poor
immigrants, dependent solely upon the
assistance of the Company 'and un-
acqtuainted witli Canadian pioneer life
ini the buish, suffered to the limit the
liardshîps of backwoods life. Fýor a
year or more tliey worked along îi-
creasing tibeir clearings and improv-
ing their houses, but still dependent
upon the Company. A change tben
suiddeniy took place. Mr. Gait and thse
officiais at home liad a msnesad
ing, the result of wliicli wvas that lie
resigned and returned home and] bis
place was taken Sy another, The work
provided by the Company ipoii wbicbi
they depended fer a livinLx was stop-
ped, supplies were shuit off- and in a

deeper



A TRINITY
F U'U RFhs

have it t<)
say that the open-
ing years of the
twentieth century
xvere marked by
the risc of threc
great kings-E
ward the Seventh,
Kaiser Wilbcimi
and Theodore
Roosevelt. These
are the monarchi-
cal trinity of graces
and beaven alone
knows which of
the three is the
greatest. In Ger-
many-nu doubt of
this; in United
States none; net-
ther in England.
Ail tbree are pop-
ular idols. None
of themt is tu be
candidate for be-
heading. The days
of kingly heroism
seemn to bave cul-

_______________________minateil in pour
'Charles the Fxrst.

Kîng Edward VII However, to be-
gin witb tbe van-

ising figure-exit Teddy, whu has bequeathed to t'le
worîd the Tcddy bear and the big stick and a new
Presidenit. Tbe newspapers and magazines have cause
to be grateful to bim; hie bas furnished thein with
thousands of cartoons and photograplis, besides end-
less cupy. He is the first King of the United States
to become a public figure in print. His predecessor
was a quiet man-quîte unknown tu the Sundays
and the yellows. But Mr. Roosevelt bad regard for
the publishers. H1e liad passed a life that made
gond copy, bail neyer been a quiet, meek une;
aîways strenuous; began by a figlit for health and
got it. Sinice then hie has got everything else hie
fouglit for-even Taft. H1e lias been the irresistible.
He lias killed bob cats and bears; now 'lie will slay
elepohants-not liaving left the nation with a white
une in shape of Taft, whu is as large as a baby
elephant. Mr, Roosevelt lias demonstrated that a
,mari dues not have to wait tilI the here-after ta bave
more than one life. His biograplier will have a liard
time ta show causes and effects, hecause mostlv
Theodore was prima causa; and the ego was ver
large. H1e had a large capacity for wanting. Also
his brain was capable of adjusting itself tu a large
variety of conditions and problemns. In this way
lic was merntally a democrat. Any hundred of the
subjects upun whichlihe bas spoken or written woul
make a good nucleus for a new universitv 'library.
One other was the manifest dty of t1he United
States at une time to, have owned and operated
Canada. But for that we might have asked the
ex-President tu become Bisbop of Montreal. In
spite of it Canadians have adored Teddy. We have
adopted his hb.ars and read, bis messaLres to Con-
gress-each of which is a test of patîence.

>Very truly this mai lias seen the measure of
days; s;ince -ever lie was Prefect of Police in
Gothiam, giving New York its first snasmi of real
ý-overntnent. assistant Secretary of the Navy;
Gavernor of New York-, lead of the Roupli Riders
and ialleized bero of Santiago: idol of cowbov
campvs; local preaclier; lecturer; Vice-President and
President;, popular author of the word "stren-
uous"l; always the subject of idolatrv andi of criti-
cismr-this, king of a republie lias stamî,ed himself
uipon history as nu uther President lias done in this
century. The only mani who ever stooti up agaixist
limii was President Eliot of Harvard-and hie lias
since retired. More powerful than Premier Laurier,
governing, a larger peuple than tlie Kaiser andi
liaving more authority than King Edward, since tlie
Emperor of ail the Britainis is nut able tu dhoose a
minister of Cabiniet-there was really nu other kind
of gamne left in tlie werld that was large enough for
himn ta hunt except elepliants. When lie gets back
froff Africa-wliere lie wilI endeavour ta locate the
ancestOrs Of 'Booker Washington-he will lecture
at Oxford andi lecture at the Sorbonne in Paris;
afterwards lie wiIl become a plain editor. But lie
iv ili again break out; lie will erupt; suc~h a man
wilî silisi a saîictumn. Sume say lie will againi le
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President-the man w'ho tauiglt kingship to the
United States.

The Kaiser-who ýsonie say has been model for
Roosevelt-he is by ail odds the strangest of the
three. Emiperor Wilhehn is the mani who was able
to refuse an interview to William T. Stead-prob-
ablv noticing that the conjugation of two stuch
tremendous Williams would have been too miucli
shock for the nationls. Lately the Kaiser bas flot
heen napping. Neither has the Reichstag-though
that body bas decided flot to behead the inonarch;
contenting itself wîth a feeling of censure not
definite enouph for a vote. These interviews-they
have made the Kaiser a terrible figure. The editor
of the Century got one which hie did flot publish;
had aIl the original copy, the proofs and the revises
and the linotype meutal and the stereotype plates
ail destroyed, so as to erase from the face of history
the talk whîch a waiting wvorld would have gîven
millions to rea(l. Such is heroism. But thc brain
of the conipositor was able to recail that the Kaiser
had said such and su; somehard things against the
Pope-for which the Orange Sentine! would have
deemed it the duty of the hour to pay large space
rates. But it sceecd he nmade nu frontal attack
upon England-wbicb is by soute considered strange;
for it was only the other day that England took
another convulsion in its proces of Kaiserophobia,
feeling sure that the nigbtmare of Europe had it in
mimd to cross the English Channel after the nianner
of the Flying Dutchi-an, not waiting for the aero-
plane. Heaven knows how many warships the
Kaiser bas built for England. But the Engli§h
people are paying for the samte.

lt is a good thing for such Kaisers that there is
such a niatter as politÂcs, since no uther game
woul(l have been large enough. StilI it seems
îronically cruel that the Kaiser must bie circum-
scribed by mere boundaries. 1le would rule the sea

The Kaiser, Wilhelmn II

and the lands over the seas as well as the Father-
land. Barred fromt that, the Kaiser would show lis
people and other peuples as well, that hie knows horw
tu precipitate crises at 'home, He is the Father of
his people; and is it fot the riglit of a father tu pry
into the affairs of his family? Hence the 'Kaiser
becomes an authority on ail matters affecting the
nation; not troubling himself witli remote probiems
like race suicide, 'lie composes and conducts operas,
imprisons obnoxious editors and disinisses directors
of art galleries. Watching the manoeuvres at Kiel,
hie is able to see: through a spy-glass that sorte
officer lias made a tactical blunder which repeated
in the real game of war might have lest tliousands
of men to, the Army; wherefore hie dfismisses the
officer-beng himself expert on thie arts of war and
of peace. Desiring fun-for hie has theatrical spelîs
when hie becomes hilarious witli the peasant and
the soldier-lie orders a young officer tu ride a horse
up a fliglit of stairs and to jump himt over a table,
breaking the horse's kneces but pleasing the Kaiser,
wlio otherwise woul have dismnissed the ufficer.

So aIl Europe bas been a playground for this
monaroli whose like wý as never in the world before.
In Germiany they say hie is eccentric and does strange
things; but they assure the foreigner that his works
are ail for the good of the Eatherland, hence lie is
beloved. Some say lie is possessed of a dual brain:
.and that one braini does things unknown to the

MONARCHS
other. But there is
no ductor able to
say this to the
Kaiser's face. Nei-
ther is there any
statesmian able to
tell bimn that hie is
a maker of mis-
chief and that bie
ought flot su to bc.
He appoints ail
inisters-who are

not responsible to
the Reichstag but
only ta the Kaiser.
He is irrepressible,
just as President
Roosevelt is irre-
sistible. For there
are some Social-
istic folk in Ger-
many wlio think
mere resistance to
the Kaiser too mild
a matter. At the
saine time, whiîe
lie cburns up the
war clouds that
float acruss the
North Sea and
scare Englanti, hie
is in a strange way
able to elicit affec- President Roosevelt.
tion fromn millions
of -peuple wlio when they drink tu the healtb uf the
Fmperor sing: "Hodli der Kaiser!"

Again, there is King Edward-the greatest con-
stitutional monarch in the world. The King lias
just liad a birtliday. Heis sixty-seven years old-
having been seven years a king and sîxty years a
prince; and most of this time hie has been the first
gentleman of Europe. King Edward is the wisest
man in the world. He lias nu partîcular convic-
tions; lie dues not neeti sucli; bas nu theories about
art and dues nut compose musîc-athougb bis father
was a composer. But King Edward is peýrhaps the
greatest composer in the world to-day; beside whom
Elgar and Strauss are only mnakers of minuets; for
thbe greatest Emperor in the world is able to keep
the peace of the worid in spite of the caprices of bis
wvayward nephew, the Kaiser, wlio speaks peace but
thinks war. To compose Europe is a bigger, task
than to make a grand opera. King Edward is a
great peace monardli. To himt the Empire is a mar-
vellous organism that tbrives upon the plougli-share
and battes the swurd. His empire 'bas work in tIe
world to do; not merely ideas ta convey-for the
great principles of stateliood were enunciated by the
British peuple long before King Edward was humn.

'Plie King-he is the prince uf statesmen, wlio
duets not need ta unbend ta endear hisuself ta the
commun manx-; dues not: need ta go into vaudeville
in order ta show bis peuple that lie understands tîem
in the commonest ways of life. For lie is a Iomely
mani, is the King; lie is a very human man; was
at une time a very hilarîous prince w'liu found the
tedium of princebooti very tiresosue and who went
in for having as good- a time as possible. But lie
las studieti kingcraft. H1e understands that ta lie
king is flot to lie a tyrant;: knows very well wliat
disposition EngI anti lias made of tyrants liefore nuw;,
would not lie an autocraf if lie could. He is the
constitution; more of a democrat than President
Roosevelt. His reign, whîcl is just about coexten-
sive with that of Roosevelt. bas furnished but little
copy ta the newspapers. 11e lias been very signifi-
cantly the power behinti. Personal intrusion of
King tdward intu the affairs of the nation would
lie an anomaly; for lie is the head of a demnocratic
monarchy whose ministers of state are directly
responsible ta Parliament. As to theories about art,
King Edward lias tua mudli art not ta, recognize
that the artists tliemselves are b>est able ta look after
sudh matters. Besides, lie las flot titre for
dulettantismn. He is a practical, liard-working mni-
arcli whose rule is the emibodiment of commun sensec
andi tactful diplormacy. WVhile lie mav lave littie
directly ta do with sliaping the affairs o)f the Empire,
the King lias inuch ta do in studyinig the Empire
of which 4ie is tIe greatest citizen. So that with
mure sincerity than rlietoric the subjiects of the
Emperor over the seven seas sing-not perlaps so
much convivial "Hoclis," but fervently frum the
heart-"God Save the King!1"



BALLOON VIEWS 0F CANADIAN CITIES--T-I1RD SERIES

Kingston, the Liniestone City, showing the Royal M.ýilitarv College, the sweep of the St. Lawrence River, with a glimpse of Lake Ontario and an old Marteflo Tower beyond.

The compact City of Peterborough, one of the great manufacturing centres of Ontario, with worldI-famous Lift-Lock, and Canoes that are known on every streain.

The 8tirring City of Brandon,,Maaitoba, wliere the graîn-traffie from the farther Wfest keeps thxe Railway Managers busy. 13



THE UPLIFT IN QUEBEC
By J. C. Walsh, Editor Montreal Herald

THlE sessioni of the Legisature at Qebec,whic'h mark'cd the year i9 oS, will deserx'e
to be renieibered for tlie vav the~ Go'erîi-
ment has grappled wit iliproblenis that have

long called lu vaini for attention. Quebec lias been,
in soiiîe respects, a backward province. Perhaps it
Woull lie miore exact to say that Frencli speaking
Quebec is in an earlier stage of economic (levelo>-
nient than somne of tlie other provinces. Intellect-
ually, îîobody lias the riglît to dlaimr that the peopîle
who compose Uoic niajority ini Qticbec are inferior.
Their professionai meii, and their public meni, have
at ail tunes shown theinselves able to liold their
own. lu ail fie learicd professionis they have had
opportuîiîîy, and in ail îiîey 'have (listiguislied
theniselves. Tliev have rot, untîl recently, golie
exteîîsively iîîto commîîerce or manufacture, butt the
fact imivoives no reproacli to theni. They were luit

ready for that phlase (if ee(>nomic develoiiient; it
lîcgiîîs t look nw as thougli they liad grown up
to it and( were reachiiig ont to take their share.

'e
HIUMBL, BE(;INNINGS.

At the conqîlest, as we are so frequeuîly rei-ninîd-
cd, there wiere but sixtv thousand or so of licasauts
left liehfind in Canada. For a liundred and fifîy
years rhere lias ieen practically nîo infusionî of nexv
blond5(. The sixty thouisand poor peasaîits, in a
new counîtry, workiig tun(lr the miost pirinmitive
coniditions, miiglit welcl lie forgivcîî if thecir soie
contribution 10 the cotintry, wiien tlîey lefb it for
gooti and ail, was an ilîcrease iin the iuinher of
strong ams andl warni lîearts. Commuîerce did, lu-
(leed, grow ui> in the nii(st of theni, but their part
mn it was very humble. F.ngland waîîted the luîlnber
from the trees tliey felled, but it was mnen from
England whio caime witi the iuney andl wlio coui1
ducted the operatiomîs. An Engisli aristocracy of
comîmerce at old Quelic city was the outgrowtli of
this conîditionî. Later on, nmen brouiglît slîmps to
Moîîtreal, stort-d witlî wares froîîî Enrope, with
whicb to suppiy the waîîts of the Eîîglisli-speaking
people wbo xvere goiîîg ln their tens of tlîousaîîds
into Ontario. There was no place in aIl this for the
mi wliose farîîî nigbt lie within siglit of the slip,
or even of the warehotuse. île had not the capital,
lie hatl not the trainîing, lie had not the bîusiness
connection wliere the goods were bouglît ini Europe,
and he could nI sj>eak the language of bliose to
whom they nist lic sold ini Canada. Thli current
of trade swepIt pas-t hlm, but àt ieft hini uiîtouclied.
lus aiîn, or raîtlier lis îîecessity, until very recently,
was bo iiake bis own farn supply aIl lis wants,
food, raiment, warnith and sheiter. lus ambition
was to settle bis sons upon new fartiîs, on the land
just beyond wliat was lu cultivation. For com-
merce be was restricted Vo the barter of live stock
at the churcb tloor. For specialised industry lie
looked to bis womnen-folk aI their spindies. For
bis other relations of if e be could cormmand the
services of the notary, the dqctor and the priest.

'e
SUCCESS IN COMMERCE.

Before the next stage of economic progress
conkid lc reached, nunbers was the prime necessity.
Wlat use to be a lawyer, without clients? How
become a mercliant, without customers? The instru-
ment of pîrogress. ill this tume, was the classical
coliege. Desîgned. uîidoubtedly, for the training of
priests, these classical colleges had from the first
the devoted and uuselflsb service of buindreds of
men of fine mind and scholarly attainiments. By
their self-sacrifice poor young men were eîîabled 10

face the world witli well trained inds. Tbey
studied law, and found their clientele in the tbous-
ands of their conîpatriots wbo had by tbis time been
atîracted to tUic cies by th~e provision of employ-
ment. WVben this latter cl4ss bad become numerous
eniougLu,. it was time for the next forward step, which
was taken when men undertook to snpply, in the
o)rdlinary course of comimerce, the more common
needs of thecir people. First in a small way, then in

a arger way, tbey seized upon this opportunity.
in Queblec, sDnie of the largest and best knowni sbops
bear Frencb namies. In îiÏontreal, the wbolesale
grocery trade bias comie to be almnost wholly in the
iliands of Frencli-Canadians, and any newspaper
reader can see wvith baîf an eye how steady is the
progress tbey are making ini other branches of trade.
Their litIe political journals have become mnetro-

liolitan Levppr.Iong ago they miade their
entry into the field of finance hy inîans of their
savings banks. X 0w they arc engage(I in generai
l>ankiiig business, and their efforts, for the mnost
part conservative]y directed, are producing encour-
aging results.

PREPARING FOR T11E NEXT STEF UP.

Tt was a community ini this state of economic
(levelopnient that Mr. Gouin found tînider bis liani
when he becamne Prime Minister. And there had
been other conditions which had produced their
effects. 1'here had been periods of railway bonus-
îng and other expendîtures, xvhich liad lcft the pro-
vince nnîich in debt. There liad been a long record
of (leficits in the provincial fnances. It was a
striiggle, to miake ends, ineet. On tlic othcr hand,
the developmnent of the dairy export business, the
building of railways, the activity in the timnber areas,
ani the development of water powers, had brought
the whole province uinder the influence of conmnerce,
under the speil of skilled industry. It was evident
that thic tinie was ripe to encouirage the youth of
vlue province to grapple with its inost inviting prob-
lemns, ail tlic more so because, thanks to, eiectricity
anîd the raîlw ays, tiebec is no longer a comimunity
set apart, but orue whose ittrests are associated ini
a hundred ways wxith i oeof other parts of the
I ominion, ani witlî exterior countries. The tinie
hiad plainly gone by wheîîi the hunmble classical col-
lege cotiid serve all the neceds of the comnmunity.
Already a numiierous corps hiad got themisclves
trainedI as engîieers, as archutects, as cliemists.
Nevcrîlîelcss, Ulic sustained imnpulse of miany years
was stili driviîig unliecded hutndreds of the brighitest
young nien in the province into the study of law
and of niiedicine. Mir. Gouin's flrst miove was to
endeaxour ti) obtain, throughi the long deferred
readj ustnient of the Domninion subsidy, a better finan-
cial estalishmnent. Ilis alîuost inediate success
in this regard mîarked tlie beginning of the uiplift.
Not quite, thougli, for witliout waiting for that
success, lic had given a niew inîpetus to the Poly-
teclinie Sehool imn Montreal. It will probably sur-
prise most p>eop>le to learn that there are in this
ins;tittiin alrea(ly flfty per cent. more pupils than

foloith saine applied science courses at MeGili.
Netcaime provision for the School of Higlier Com-

mcial Stud1iLes, and file Technical School, both of
wiihi will be under construction within a few
weeks. If goes without saying that the influence of
these ilirc schools upon the progress of the coin-
mutnity cannot fail to be here whiat the influence of
sucli institutions lias been e,ewhiere.

G000 SCIIOOLS AND) 0001 ROADS.

With this ample provision for education at the
top of the scale, tUic next step was to make better
provision for primary education. Before the tilti-
mate attainnient in this direction bas been reached
many loose ends may have to be gathered in, but
mneantime a good start bas been made. 'At this and
previotîs sessions grants have been made for the
improvement of school buildings in poor districts;
for the special encouragement of sehool districts
which straîn a point to pay a decent salary to the
teacher; for encouraging capable teachers to stay
at the work; for improved and extended normai
trainitig of the teachers; and generally for the
improvement of the systemn of primary instruction
se, far aus the grant of mToney by the province can be
expected to influence that result.

It is worth remenîhering, howcver, that il is flot
alone to education that the work of uplift applies.
An important part of the economic equipment of
the province îs found in the country roads, the first
and in somte respects the most important part of the
transportation system. lit is easy to, comprebend
that the roads whicb did very well in the days of ail-
sustaining fartas will rot answer the purpose in these
days when farmi produce has to be shîpped across
the ocean. The Legisiature bas taken tbree im-
portant steps this season, at the instance of the
Governient. Provision is made to overbaul th'li
municipal code, which in respect of its clauses con-
cerning roads is based upon the conditions wbicb
existed prior to Confederation;, financiai encourage-
ment is offered, in amnounits that wiIl probably be
considered worth while, to municipalities that wMl
imnprove their roads in accordance with up-to-date

plans; and grants are offered to encourage mnîici-
isalities to substitute iron or steel bridges for wooden
nues. With ail this, goes an extension of the work
of instruction ini iîîîproved agricultural methods, and

prmiiotion of increased efficiency in agricultural col-
leges. Wlîen it is remembered that during the paýst
teu or twelve years the farmiers of Quelic have
passcd, as a mile, mbt the well-to-do class, it is liot
dîifficuit ho foresee what îiày prescutly be the effcct
of this klîîd of canipaign iii thîe older settled sectionîs
of ülic province.

SPREADJNG OUT.
Fiîîally, an intelligenît effort is iîeing niade to

obtain the best results froîîî the colonisation of new
areas. lu the past nucli of this bas been icft 10

liaphazard, or Vo, flie initiative of the lumbermen anîd
oxvncrs of tinîber li'îits, with the consequence that,
following the bue of ieast resistance, the boys wbo
inoved off the (ild farm went down to the New
Eîîgiand factory towns. Hereaflter, even thougli
they chafe nder the rîîlîng, the lumber mîen are Vo
receive oxîly second consideration; their înterests
will be properly safeguarded, but the welfare of the
settier is to lie paraniout. The pioncer will not be
rcquired to break int the wilderness by hinîscîf, or
to wait umail place is made for hlmt around some
Tunmber camp. Sections wiil be definitely sat apart
and survcyed, and roads will be made. The pioncer
will always be within easy reacli of the last settle-
nient before bis. Provision is made, therefore, for
the steady, orderly extension of the province's in-
iabitcd area, as rapidiy as tue population required
for sucli extenîsion becoxiies available.

It is fairly obvionîs that in ail Ibis there is a
colicrent plan. As the years pass, and the revenues
of tbe province are found Vo afford it, we may expect
Vo sec otiier phbases of the work of uplif t taken up.
'lo-day nothing is nmore certain than that this old
and populous prov ince is finding new access of
streîîgtb, and is equipping itself for tic work the
future lias in store. Witb blie finest tumber areas
left on the casteru slope of the continent, and witb
the greatest wealth of water powers, alongside which
new towns are continually springing up, with a
vigorous, inidustrions population and an inexhausti-
bIc reserve of wealtb in its fine farn lands, Quebec
niay ycb surprise those sister provinîces whicb have
got mbt the way of mieasurîng ber by the commier-
cial standard andl finding ber efficiency relatively
small. A little prosperity and a good deal of intelli-
gent direction are ai the situation calîs for, and
just now hoth are in evidence.

A Curious Tablet
,A STEAMER froni Shanghai recently brought
£1. 10t tbis continent tbe only replica of the fanions

Nestorian stone. This tableb, peculiar and
mysterions, bas been a subject of mucb discussion
among sebolars. The copy weigbs two tons, and
was executed by eleven Chinese artists. The young
Danish explorer who brought àt obtained the chance
to have it made lu the face of much opposition, and
spent two Vears in the labour. The late Francis H.
Nicbols gave a description of the tableýt lu bis
"Through Hlidden Shcnsi."'

Lt is the only object in Sian wbicb bas consider-
ably attracted the attention of the Western World.
This taîl granite slab, known as the Nestorian
Tablet, bas been discussed by sncb men as Voltaire,
Renan, Legge, and so forth. An American pro-
fessor pronounceil it a forgery, but recent investiga-
tions have establisbed its veracity as a truýtbful
account of the first Christian mission in China. It
stands as a proof that Cbristianity is not a new
religion Vo China, but was introduced lu 635, by the
Nestorian priests.

The monument was discovered in 1625 by some
workmnen. The govemnor of the -province had it
flrmly placed on a iedestal. The inscription on the
stone consists of tbree colunns of Chinese charac-
tfers, wlth a few Syriac paragrapbs, the latter lan-
guage being now unknown to China. It Îs a long
exposition of Cbristian doctrines of the period.

<Chinese antiquarians have long beld the stone in
great veneration. The style is terse, but not easily
understood. Were one bnndred Chinese students
employed in the translation, probably eacb wonld
give a different interpretation of some part of -the
inscription.-Youth's Companion.
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H ias a tenxerfoot. l'bat xas enioughi.
Fottemontient bis taîl. ]ank. boyv-

ish figure al>peared a t 'l'alor*s, (2amlp
we disliked Iiiîn .Not a man badl a

decexit Word to sýay to imii. John Taylor had
been an casy chief-possîbly t<oo easy, but lie
knew the country, was famîiliar with the Ivays
of the West, an 01(1 Timter; and in those da3 s
that mecant almost evervîlîing. fi is stili a
pretty good recolimienîdaio>x ivest of Lake
Superior.

That this youing upstart, j nst ont of sxxa<l-
dling clothes, should have been api)ointed otxr
chief in succession to john Taylor ivas too
luch for humnan endurance. i)oubtless lie hiad
some kind of coliege diploma, but a piece of
paper could neyjer make up for lack of ex-
perience on the plains or in the Woods. i have
seen In(lians who had neyer been iniside of a
school district, knowing no miore about an cxx-
gineer's instruments than a blind cat, w ho
could locate a road better than a professor of
engineering with thirty letters tacked on to his
naine.

Weli, as 1 ivas saying, the nexv chief liad
not a friend in the party. 1 do flot tîink it
was altogether because ive thoughit so moucli
of the maan whose place hie hiad taken. To be
strictly lx(>iest, Taylor had made miisiakes
which bad caused us a lot of trouble. It was
the new chief's yotîth, more than anything cIsc
-and hi, name-Augustus Claude Sîimers.
Imagine Dan I3rennax, Bil1 Gorman, Jerry
Sullivan, lu say nothing of inyseif, full grown
men xvxth years of experience in WVestern life tak-
ing orders froni a mari by the naine of Augustus
Claude Simmers.

l3rennan was lou(lLst against the new chief. 1le
was a big, broad-shouldered fellow who liad been
on location ever since the commencement of the
survey. Hie was a bit of a bully and wlhen hie said
hie was going to drop Simmners ini Red Deer creek
1 t1hink hie nicant it. After the boy had been with
us a couple of weeks there wasn't a man in thxe
party that wotild have raisetl a baud to stop hinm.
Up at five and slave till sundown, witb onlly
enougb lime to snatch three btxrrie(l meals, xs un0
way tu treat men w'orkîng for a riclh raiiway cor-
poration. To make matters worse it rained, rained,
rained, contxnuotxsly rained.

Certainly Simmers wvas green. Ile miight have
put il ail over us ini the East, but we biad it on himi
in the West.

One night w'hen we had aIl turned ini with the
exception of Brennan, wlio was putting a patch on
lis pants by the ligbt of the lantern. the boy-chief
suddenly juinped up in bed and nervousiy ex-
claimned: 'Wliat's that noise ?"

"Whoo-whoo-whoo-oa' came front the distance.
It was raining as usual, but otherwise tbis weird
sound alone broke the stxllness of the night.

"What noise ?" grunted one of the men roughly,
turning over in bis buink.

"There, there! Don't you hear it ?"
"Whoo-whoo--whoo-oa" camne out of the dis-

tance, tliough this time a littie nearer the camp.
"Heavens !" shouted Brennan, jumiping from bis

seat wit!h an air that would have done credit to a
tragedian ini a ten-twenty-and-thirty dramaîic ont-
fit, "it's wolves 1"

Only the day before we had word fromt John-
son's Camp that one of their men who had strayeti
from the party had been killed by wolves. The wolf
was the only animal we feared. The poor fellow
at Johnson's Camp was only one of the many vic-
tigis of the fiendisýh, murderous ferocity of the
woif that summer.

"Whoo-whoo-wlioooa." This time the noise
was iess than a stone's throw away. We turned 10,
Brennan.

'Volves, sure er.ougli!" said lie, excitedly.
"What cana we do? We haven't any guns. Yon
shouidn'î have left them behind at Witchwood,"
turning to Simmers.

"Weil, who left them?" askedt the chief in an
angry tonle, and for the first lime showing sîgns of
temper. During the two weeks lie liad been with
us lie -had taken everything we had said to him,
whicli was ýlittle entougli, with the forbearance of a
saint.

"But, what are we to do?" began Brennan.
"You are responsible for our safety. Here you
feilows," said lie, turning in a tone of unutterabler disgust from, Simmers, "gel up and proteet the

Angîistus Claudie Siixiiers.''
l>IAWN s ; C.i IV - W- li xii -

Camip."' \e saxu ilat Brenixx lxad soiietixxg on
10 worry the cîxief, so w'e realmly clixxîlxed otut of lied
lu luelp aiong tbe gaine.

'lr,'saix ibe, i ragically grabîg ai axe andi
sxvîxgxxxg il oxer bis shoulder, -l'Il sel1 xxxy life
dlearly.'*

Sixîxoxers sat onx the edge of the bied. "Wlîoo-
wbio xxlxoo-oa'' agaixi caille tIhe noîise. Auxy oxx'
but a blanied idiot froxu the Fast cotxld hiave tolîl
ibat the sound caille froin a tree, aidi ivotld have
kixowvi tsat alîhougx ivxes are devilisli in tîxeir
ctiîxxxxixg they caîxîot eiixs Ircs.

"~Coulxe, gel busy lîxerc. feilxxxîs,'' siouxted lîrexi
ixaî. We ail grablîh fxr the firsi îbIixug ihat caxlle
baxuxy, anxd begaxi lu take a real ixiterest iii thse lin-
ceedings.

Simniiiers was excitexi, nul lu say frîgbtexîed.
Voit culd sec by the dixut ligbî of the lantenîx that
lxis face bad Ixîrîxc ail asby lue.

"'xVboowlioo wlioo-oa." Tihe bout of thie uxvl
camue this tixîxe fronxt above the tent. Simînens
reaclsed iier bis pilloxi andi l)tlled ox.xî a wicked-
looking guis, ami îurxixg lu us in a deliberate tuait-
lier, with a low detenmixxed voice, saidl

"Meu, 1 realise tbat as chief of tihe party I axi
respoxisilile for yotx. as lhrenxsan told yotx. Tîxere
are only six shots in Ibis revolver, anxd 1 doni't knoîv
lsow nxany ivolves tîsere are. Eaeh mîani msust dIo
bis lest. Now, Brennax. tauke the axe you have
and stand oixîside the texît in front of the door. Voit
are the biggesl andi bravest mnan here, and must lier
the -first to take the attack. We will support von."

"Give me the guii?" deiîan<led i3reixnan.

"The next sîxot won't miss," said Simmers.
LIBAWN lyi (1 W. irt FER,

1.11~«111 keepn il'i-l]ic erne

-G(et ont ai onice.* cl-îilirîxdodeî Sîîîiîîîcrs.
I Von',t !' stulleiliv aii5xxercl lIrouxînan.

Banig A liole in thxe tlit lxxo inicîes aixoxe
flrexîîiax's lica(l ta.he axî-,xxer. -'lic nexi
siî xxont" iiîiss,'' srxid siiiei S ini a low ioice.

i tlinik 1 iiiexîîjxxxîex tliai 1lhveitixîa xxix
xxakicig relxairs to biis wardrobe i bat eceiag.
Yon mnay sirriise ihat lie ixas nxxi xlressexl for
wct elxcaîlier. Il'' xit utirriedlî onlt imbt the
ramn, xx bîcl coinoiencceil to fali iii torrenits as if
thec licaedxiis a pp rcce d th.e situa tion ani d xx cxe
îrepa red io iakc a lx aod iii lI hreii a ii's li sco i i-
liire.

y'Xxiou feiloxxs,' saîd Siirniers. turnixxg
to us', -get 0110 Ixei.'

''lis xxilly aox owI,- shliouti d I rcunao n.pok-
i ng liis iead i b rxîgli ilhie tenit i oor.

"Its xxol ves,'' rc1dîed Sixaîniers froixi ii s
coifi rtable scat oi the lied, -and if y ou inox-e
froin tibat dox r l'Il fire.'

l'lere is iiothixig tîxat xx jl take tie spirjits
ont o f aî iina n qu jeker tii i 1 st and inî thxe pouri
ilig rain clatl in a niglit shirt. Afier a fexv
mnomxents 13renxai's x'oice called ini a inek,
respect fui toile:

"M1\r. iiiix'rs, iî'tIi,'h xxolve-i baxe aIl

''\N'boo xvhoo w boo-oit, caille thbe ix'r
-'Stick to your post5 like aixn''soie

XVe itli'l kiiox INxixetîxer t0 bie xnrd lit Sint-
mxers or pot. At oxie tile or axiotîxer xie lxad aIl
Ixex the butts of Btreixixaxis sciirxy tricks-prac-
tical j okes, lic callcd thlixaidî il did liot take tls
lo ng lu make op <su iimxd 10 enj i x ti is omie ou

,)l v onîce ili i ex i mintes didi1 Irex îîix inox-e
aîidx dxiu, bang 1 xvcxî the gli At thxe eiid of tîxat
ii the bo 01o f thle ow xx xas akrain lx ard butlii

soixie dlistanie aiiay.
lheiîiyo ixiay cxxule iin," sai Siixiiiers,

cxuxifxrtaiîly settlîxîg inîisel f dloxi tolx resi. i >lt
oxi ýoxie dry tiigs amd gel ti bed.''

Thli uc xt da y l, rxI x ao xi i i thle campi], ani a fier
tibat soiiiclitw w-c got mloiig better xiith tbe xiew>
clief. Afie r aIl Cils Sixixicrs ixas îlot a lWIa
sort of fellow, anid it xvas reallv remnarkable buxîx
quxicklx' lie picked txp thxe w-ays of thic West.

About Charles Dana Gibson

W HEN Charles l)ana Gilîson was at Hlarxvard.
they tliougbit a great decil of hiti as ant
athîcte and good fellow, but turned up Ibeir

ixoses at bis drawixigs. Wbatever else Gilîsoxi
privately thouiglît of lus work, -lie jrobably kixex il
coulîl le donle Ixetter, and kept at it ; but lie got litIle
exncouragemencxt wlbex lie put il before those Whîo bu>'
such tbings: and so, w1hen the editor of Lif c took
otte of bis pictures whicht lie had called "The Mouxi
and 1" axxd baîxded himi a cheque for it, Gibsoxi, il is
told, was ixiade very certain týhat fortune was witbix
luis grasp. The cheque xvas for four dollars. Gibsou
straightxvay did a su.m in arithnxetic: if one such
Irawing was Worthi four dollars, five drawings were
Worth twenty dollars. To decide just what Ibis
ixeant in daily income lie sat down and did five
iirawings in rapid succession. F.arly the next niorx-
ng lie took themt to Life's office. The editor glanced

at tliem andi handed back ail five, accompanied, it is
said, by a reflection upon the workinanship tbey
dispiayed which sent Gibson's castie in thle air 10
the ground.

At tihe samne lime, however, the scales feil front
the arlist's eyes, and lie was able io do bis sun in
arithmelic somewliat after this fashion: If onue
wiuole day of hortest work, pltus an original idea
fromt observation of if e, was Worthi a certaini frac-
tion of twenty dollars, tlien two days of simtilar
work, plus anl equa]ly good idea, is Worth nmore than
double that sanie fraction of twenty dollars. This
[ast proposition seegied to him the better one, and
xce proceeded 10 try il out, and il was on that basis
rie continued his work. It lias proved a ratller
sound basis, too, judging by resulîs; for not long
ago it was reported tbat certain ediýtors paid Gibson
fifty thousand dollars a year for his exclusive ser-
vices, and now -le is abroad doing things witli colours
wbidli will accompiisb for bimt no one knows liow
nudli.

A MISTAKEN



B URGLAR ALARM
The Story of a Night of Surprises

By FRED. JAY,

4M Y dear ieilow,-' said Parlby,
with an irritating wave of
bis baud, -your contrivance
may be interestiug - quite
possibly it is ingenîous; but
yuu may take it trum mie that
no electric alarrn will keep
out the up-to-date burglar.'

"As au electrician, your
opinion should fut be with-
out value," rejoined liard-

ig. "At the saine tirne, 1 venture tu assert that aly
littie arrangement would frustrate even yuur scicu-
tific attempts tu break through it.'*

Parlby srniled. "Dues it ring belîs ? he asked,
u1r jerk a cord fasteued to your toe? Take my

advice; couvert your apparatus into a battery fur
your uerves--and keep a dog."

"It is scarcely becoming, uld chap, to sneer at
amateurs in one's own lîne," remarked Harding,
reprovingly. "'Persoinally, I always endeavour to
avoid that flot uncommon error lu taste. You may
remember that wheu you played Falstaff at the
Charity Bazaar, 1 did not suggest that you should
recite at Dorcas rneetîngs-aud keep a cat. As a
inatter of fact, 1 laughed heartily ail through your
performance, and made myseif conspicu-ous by su
doing. Now, look here 1 l'Il wager you ten pouuds
you don't break into rny lhouse without disturbiug
me t"

"Douec!" agreed Parlby, without hesitation.
"'Good 1" exclaimed Harding. 'il give you a

rnonth."
"As a burglar, I wouldn't ask for more. l'Il

make the attempt one night shortly. You'd better
tell your wife about it, she rnight be frighteued, you
kuow."

"Naturally. She bas been lookiug forward to
meceting you and Mrs. Parlby. Corne tu dinner next
Suuday-not to-rnorrow, Suuday week, I mean. Kate
îs spending this week-end witb a married sister."

"Ail right, many thanks." Parlby stopped and
held ont bis baud. "I've seen you over the lougest
and loueliest haîf of the road, so Ill turu."

"Corne up now and have a whiskey and soda ?"
Parlby declined, adding with a smile that wheu

he did corne ie wouid help himself.
"Lt would be just as well to make quite sure of

the bouse, you know," urged Harding.
"'Tbat's ail rigbt. About tbe third up, stands

ïnvitingly isolated, cowshed-looking place with
tarred chimney pots. There's no rnistaking it, But,1
if you're feeling nervous, old cbap, of course l'Il-",

"Good-nigbt," rejoined Harding, and they parted
witb a laugli.

A reflective walk up tbe bhl to bis new bouse
conviuced Harding that Parlby would take advan-
tage of his wife's absence, and make tbe burglarious
attempt that niglit or the next. Moreover, he bad
mentioned that he would be alone in the bouse, ,the
maids having been given a holiday; consequently,
tbere would be less fear of disturbance.

Trhe "grandfather" in tbe hall struck twelve as
he let hirnself in, and lie st.arted violently as a door
upstairs opened with a creak.

"Is that you, Phul ?" anxiously inquired a voice
over the banister.

"Hello 1" exclairned Harding. "You quite
startled me. Wby, what's the meaning of this ?"

"Cissie's children were dowu witb the measles,
so I thougbt it safest to corne home at once. For-
tunately I was able to find the cook lu 'the village,
or I should bave been frightened out of rny life
alone lu the bouse. As it was, I felt rather
nervotis."

"But there's the alarrn, dear," Harding reminded
ber, with the inventor's pride. "That sbould bave
made you feel easy, eh ?"

Mrs. Harding looked a little anxious. "It's-
it's ont of order to-nigbt, dear," she said, besitatingly.

"Out of order t"
"lYou see, I badn't the'latcbkey with me, and you

were out, and we had to get lu somiehow. So Emma
forced the kitchen window. A sensible girl, that,'
Phil; sncb an idea would neyer bave occurred to
me.

"Sensible 1" exclaimed Harding. wratbfully.
"0f course, dear, We miglit bave slept lu the
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shrubbery. The evergreens have grown nearly tali
enough to cover us. i)ut there was a rather heavy
dew."

"Its no joking niatter, Kate."
"The alarm answered splendidly," added Mrs.

H arding lu moilifying touies. "I do wish you had
been here, it made such a heautiful noise !"

Harding grunted.
"The idea is ail riglit, but unfortunately, Phil,

the construction was rather faulty. The sudden
strain brought down the Leyden jars, and made an
awful mess on the kitchen flour. After ail, it had
to bc tested sorne time or other, so 1 dou't sc what
reason you have to be disagreeable."

*It has cost'me ten pounds-that's al."
'Ten pounds!
Hardin1 g explained, detailing the conversation

that led up to the bet."
"It's tiot losing the money I mind," he added;

"but Parlby, a niee enough fellow lu rnost respects,
ia litt]e inclined to be too dogmatic. The worst

of it is 1 feel certain he'll corne to-night, and instead
of rny taking him down a peg, he'll have the laugh
on me."

Mrs. Harding puckered her pretty brows. "Not
necessarily," she said thoughtfully. "There's no
reason why you shouid not take hlm down a peg
yet-two pegs, if youi like. Oh, Phil, it would be
a joke. Let him get in, and ll go down and hold
hlm up with a revolver. You told himi I was away
from home. He d oesn't know me, and will think
he's got into the wroug house."

"That's ail right as far as it goes, but what are
you going to do with hîm? Let him off with a
caution ?"

:'No, send Emma for a policeman."
"Steady," said Harding, laughing. "That's

carrying a joke too far."
"Not if you're the policeman! How dull yon

are to-night, Phil. You've got an old helmet and
tuni c.",

"By Jove !" exclaimed Harding, "so I have.
We'll do it."

Now, that Providence whîeh is generally sup-
posed to safeguard the irresponsible steps of drunken
men and children, does not invariahiy withhold suc-
cour to the less worthy, and Daniel Mole, as he
crawled on aIl fo'urs through the long meadow grass
in the rear of the Hardings' residence, was flot
entirely devoid of gratitude when the moon, who
for some time hail kept her luminous watch upon
his nefarious movernents, became screened hy a
mass of opaque clouds. Dan. blessing their black-
ness, negotiated the fence lu perfect obscurity.

He crouchcd awhie in the. garden, mentally
taking bis bearings, and at length decided on the
dining-room window as affording the safest means
of ingress. To rérnove a small pane of leaded
glass put no tax on bis resources; it was yet an
easier matter to insert bis hand and unfasten the
catch, to drop a piece of looped wire and release
the hasp. Dan quite approved the revival of old-
fashioned windows, although. were lie a builder, he
would increase their dimensions, for iîs hunge frarne
wvas not got through the casernent without some
inconvenient compression.

He removed his boots and made a search lu the
kitchen, where a bottle of stout refreshed him after
bis exertions. Then he began. exploring. Know-
ledge directed his attention to the objects of greatest
value, while instiiïct prompted the selection. of the
smallest of the kind. The drawing-roomi afforded
hlm a few specimens, and, with his sack over his
shoulder, he feit his way, back in the darkness to the
dining-roonil. Here the moon, whioh was again
clear, shone full through the window, and as a
precaution Dan stepped forward to draw the cur-
tains. As lie did so his heart-for even burglars
have hearts-stood still at the sight of a man on
the path outside. 'The next instant he made swiftly
and silently for the door, but a light footst ep on the
stairs deterred him. Both ways were barred; he
mnust bide. A high-backed oak seutle afforded the
best retreat, and Dan crouchedl low witb bis sack
bebind it.

Presently he heard the voice of Parlby softly
eiaculating lu surprise at the open window: "Deuced
funny !" exclaimed that astonished gentleman.

of Mr. Ba tes

-Looks as though soniebody's been on the job) before
me.,

fie crawled cautiuusly through the casernent,
determiniug to arouse Harding imimediately and
point out his alarming discovery. With that pur-
pose in view he crossed the roorn, but nearing the
door he becarne conscions of some stealthy move-
ment outside, and, seiziug a chair, he stood on the
defensive.

The door opeued softly, and a sharp click pre-
ceded a flood of light as Mrs. Harding, dressing-
gowu berobed, pressed the electrie switch, and
calmly and steadily exteuded ber right arm in the
direction of the intruder.

"If you move a muscle," she declared with cold-
blooded ferocity, "L'il kilI you !"

Temporary paralysis appeared to save Parlby's
life. For some moments he stood absolutely motion-
less and inarticulate before the threatening appari-
tion, the chair heid high above his head. fie
recovered sufficient presence of mind at leugth to
perpetrate what 'li fatuously inteuded as a reassur-
ing smile.

"Er-Mrs. Harding, I believe," he said, witlh
nervous politeness. "I will explain this-this intru-
sion, madam, if you will kindly lower the muzzie
of that thing; it mîght go off by accident, you
know."

"Oh, no, it won't," replied Mrs. Harding quietiy,
"4not by accident."

"I-I do not wish to alarm you," contÎiued
Parlby, "but I have rt-ason to believe that there is a
burgiar in the bouse."

"So have IU"
"Pray don't rnisunderstand me; this is serions.

I found the window forced and open."
"Really 1" exciaimed Mrs. Harding lu uncom-

pruinisiug toues. "A littie habit of yours, I presume,
to take casual strolîs in other people's hack gardens
at oîie o' clock lu the morning?"

"lI will explain everything later," urged Parlby,
"for, better stili, your husband will. ]3elieve me, it
is imperative that you should caîl him at once. He
-he rnay be in great danger."

"Not l.aîf the danger yuu're lu, my man," repiied
Mrs. Harding. "He is not at home-a fact you
were doubtless aware of before vou ventured in."

"Hie must be," declared Parlby desperately. "I
parted with hlm only about an hour agu. He was un-
der the impression that you had gone away for the
week-end. And he-he invited me to-to break into
bis bouse. Just by way of a little joke, you know t"

"I see," said Mrs. Harding. "Now, just to con-
tinue this lîttie joke of yours, you'll be good enough
to step into that cabinet at once 1"

The anftique piece of furniture she indicated with
her f ree hand was a large gentleman's wardrobe,
which, on accounit of its design and carving, was
accorded a position of honour in the dining-room-
a not unusual circumstauce in these artistic days.
Parlby, glancing lu its direction, hesitated to ohey.

"Pardon me, madam," he said witb dignity. "If
you will not accept my explanation, let me ask you,
do I look like a burgiar?"

"I've neyer seen one before," replied Mrs.
Harding, vaguely. "You certainly are not partîiu-
lariy awe inspiring."

"'Phen allow me to assure you," continued Parlby.
hopefully, "althougb this littie affair has unfor-
tunately developed in an altogether unexpected and
embarrassing manuer, that I arn a gentlemian, and
a friend of your husbaud. As a matter of fact, we
had a littie bet about-"

"Ail of whiýcb," interrupted Mrs. Harding, 'lis
very pl ausible, but not quite good enougli, rny friend.
Step lu at once, or I fire 1"

"Caîl your husband," pleaded Parlby. "Hie must
be in the house somiewhere. He will tell you that
what 1 say is true."

Mrs. Harding smiled. With her disengaged
band she opened the door a few luches. "Cali hlmi
yourself." she said, "if it will satisfy you."

"Phîl t" cried Mr. Parlby, aioud. "Phul, old
rnan!t"

There was no re-sponse, for in the concoction of
their plan for bis discornfiture, Harding bad arrangedl
that on first hearing the sound of voices, he sghould
get quietly into the road f rom bis study window and

(Confinued a* ;6aee 23)
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
LONGBOAT is a miaker of surprises. lHe bas

been demîgodized to a. position among Greek
beroes; bas beeti mourned over as a sick mati wbose
hearýt would not permit bimt to rui muore' thai five
miles; bas been poohpoobed as a dead Indian whose
cigar store was no longer popular-and it was sncb
a pity to bave :had sncb a bero aIl of our own pro-
dluction, a real simon-pure Onondaga, and tben to
bave had bim faîl down at the Olymupic Maratiiotn
the way lie did. So the moral was, put not your
trust in princes; also there was anotber verse of the
Scripture expressing tbe vanity of baving auy faith
in tbe legs of a inan. We neyer would bero-worsbip
s0 absurdly again; nîigbt have known that Indians
are a decadent, race anyway; perhaps if Tom had
l>een left on his reservation and not been trotted
round witb tbe Y.M.C.A. and with Flanagan sud
bus outhit be might have remained a great riîîer;
though at tlîe Olympie it was plain to sc be was
<loped Iby the stimulants; perhaps twenty miles was
bis outside limit; anyway he carne back to Canada
andl did soute more furnbling-so it wvas plain tbst
'r'om Longboat was a false alarm and a very great
enigma. So tbe talk bung tilI a week or so ago
when Longboat won the Ward Marathon in Toronto,
nineteen giles aud a fractioni, shaving a mtinute or
two off the record and landiug a mile abead of any-
b)ody else; a week later be went to Montreal and did
a similar thing, comiug in seven minutes abead of
the in front Halifax, witb all the other hundred
and forty-eight straggled sud dropped ont sud doue
for-wben thousands upon tbousands screecbed
themnselves red in the face because tbey reckoned
that the greatest runuer in the world was Tom
Longboat, the Indian wbo had been a back number
for months. Now Tom is to turn professional and
in true Indian fashion go straiglit after tbe scalps
of Hayes, the nominal Olympie victor, and Dorando,
the real winuer, sud afterwards Sbrubb, the Euglish
track-beater wbo for montbs lias been wbooping in
the newspapers and brandishiug tomahawks at Tom.
So we shahl aIl brush up our entbusiasm and cry
"Evoe !" for Longboat; "Big Injun Tom," believiug
as we always did that somehowthe noble rcd man
is entitled to our admiration, thougb we cau't ex-
plainwhy.

M OVEMEN ofiauatrr westward is pre-

manufacturing jeweller, membier of the Hydro-
Electric Commission snd treasurer of the Ontario
Power Commission. Mr. Ellis lias been on an ex-
tended trip to the West. Speaking at Regina, lie
said:

"Let Winnipeg put in power at tbe rate tbey
hope to seIl f rom the Lac du Bonnet plant, sud the
manufacturers of Canada wiIl leave Toronto and
the eastern cities. At least they will bave to start
branch factonies in the west, sud the mamufacturiug
business of Canada is destined sooner or later to bie
centred here on the plains. This applies witb e<îual
force to Regina, and before your city eau ever hope
to occupy a prominent position as a manufacturing
centre, you must provide cbeap power."

N 0W Mr. Arthur Stringer cornes in for a slatiug
at the hands of a western newspaper wniter

wlio is able to perceive that when the authoir wrote
so eutertainingly about "Canada-Fakers," lie was
doing so because he was jealous of the success that
seems to, have corne to these people. It is s0 easy
to impute motives. We had imagined that above
all people the poet would have been immune front
attacks of thiîs sort. But it seerns not. At any rate,
here is part of the argument:

"Followiug in the footsteps of those who s0
severely criticised Mrs. Hurnphry Ward because
she allowed one of ber characters while in Harnilton,
or sornewhere near there, to gaze on the waters of
the St. Lawrence, or somte other body of water a
few huudred mniles away, Arthur Stringer bas taken
it upon himself in a recent number of Cantada West,
to subject mnany of our leading writers to a whole-
sale raking over for giving, as lie says, a wrong
impression of Canada to the reading public. But
after ahl, bas Kipling, or jack London, or Sir
Gilbert Parker, in any of the novels referred to,
posed as an bistorian? Are they not, first, and last,
aud always, merely story writers and entertainers?
If so, what if they are guilty of certain inaccuracies?
What poern, or work of art of any sort will bear
the searcliliglit of a rival artist's mercîless criticism?"

T HERE is a man north of Edmonton' who in
thirty-four years bias received only twelveMet-

ters. His naine is Jamres Riggs, formerly of Detroit.

Mr. Riggs wvent into the wilds in the eniploy of the
Hudson's Bay Comnpany. After a few years of fur
posts hc xxcnt into trappmng on his own book. But
rhough lie has trapped and skinned necarly every
kind of animal grown in that country round Lesser
Slave Lake, he has neyer once been out of the fur
beit to sec what civilisation lias hecen doing uintil
the other day he tlriftcd down to Eidmonton Iust to
sce if aIl the fuss the newspapers w~ere kicking up
amnotnted to aiivtin',, anywvay. In tiiat anibîtious
city lie saw bis first electric liglit and automobile
and spoke over bis flrst telephone;, lie saw bis flrst
Galictan and his first a '-phaît pavement -,for the first
timie read about a pink tea and got hold of a daily
newspaper west of wvhere lie came froin; in short.
this mati fonnd himiself wvith the delectable task of
beginning life alI over again. lHe will bie a long
wbile getting the tired feeling; but the moment bie
gets it he will bit the trail nortb for the Lesser
Slave and probably n(ver corne out again.

CAPITA~IN COX is (lcad. Many Canadians knew
nothing of Captain Cox, wvho bad the distinc-

tion of having been a miariner on botb the Atlantic
aud Pacifie, besides having seen most of the seven
seas. I e dietl iii Victoria and lbad lieeu a well-
known figure on the Paciflc coast for twenty-four
years. He was born in Maitland, Nova Scotia,
where bis father wvas a noted ship-builder. lHe went
to, ses in one of bis fatber's sbips and 'bas been on
tbe sea ever since. l)uring tbe Civil War bie made
trips east to the Black Sea; afterwards lie lived
in thfli soutli of South Arnerica and in tbe city of
Montevideo bie met andI inarried bhis wife. Hie ws
cormtssioned wbile there to look into tbe sifairs of
the Welsb colony as a result of which be opeued
tul that colony to communication witb tbe outside
world. H-e lost tbree schooners down in those
treacherous seas and returnied borne to Nova Scotia
to outfit a fourtb-but bis fatber persuaded him
to rernain in tbe old town. That was in 1874. Tlen
years later bie shipped for good to the Pacifie coast.
wbere bie became a pioncer in tbe lumber sbipping
business and engaged in sealing. HIe bougbt the
seal steamer Sapphire; became one of the best
recognised experts on the sealing question b is
evidence being called during tbe sittings of tbe joint
Iligb Commnission in hotb WVasbington and O)ttawva.
le dlied of appîendicitis iii Victoria.

M R. MORTE H. CRALO, author of "The KIonr-
dike Valentine," a poem, in a receut interview

at Vancouver said some bighly characteristic tbings
about Dawson, He says:

"Gainbling bas entirely gonte and tbe festive sport
bas vanisbed like a mist before the risiug suni. The
swisb of tbe dance bail skirt bas lost its frou-frou,
aud wbat there is le ft of bier is paying for ordinary
meals out of lier owni little stocking. This is aIl]
very wvell sud a coiiuummation receiving general
endorsernent iii the Yukon, but wben tbey go as far
as to enforce the very letter instead of the spirit
of the Lord's Day Act upon the commerce of
,Dawson, impoverisbcd as it is by a fierce, relentless
climate aud a rapidly vanishing population, they are
doing an incalculable injury to tbe people to wbom
Canada owes mucli. To explain: During nearly
eigbt montbis of a cold snd gloomy winter, locked

iii the Arctîcs by long leagues of drifted traîl and
ice-bound river, over whicb slmnost fabulons prîces
nmust be paid for transportation, it bas been im-
possible for the average mierchant, to make ends rneet
for the past few yemrs. There is hardlv a store iii
Dawson one haîf as warmily built as the bouses of
lower ýCalifornia and old Mexico. This ii, literslly
true. Fuel is $io p>er cord, going somietimes higber,
and it is but conservative to estimiate the co.,t of
heating flic homne and store of the smallest dealer
at $500. Electrie light, which mnust lie turned on
during a part of the winter as early as 1:30 in the
afternoon, cOsts 40 cents per kilowat. To the fruit.
periodical and cigar dealer the mnost profitable day
duriug a sumnier of harcly eigbîeen weeks is Sun-
day. But Sundav ks a closed day in Dawson."

0' \C :il wlîile a juani wsanders away froxît tlîe
old1( fit esitle an( ldisappears for the best part of a

lifetitue as though the earth bad swallowed buîii. A
few mioutbs ago txwo lirothers were introdttced 10
each otber at an Old Boys' reunion in Guelph; tbey
had not met silice cbildlîood and each tbouiglt the
other desd. Not long ago a Caniadian womian got
a divorce front the naine of bier lttsban(l lecause
hie went away on a mining expedîtion and as lie
neyer camne bsck lie was thotught to bave fallen iinto
the iinside of a mouintain. Now in Ottawa tbey
have a ronmance rather sombre iii outlîie-conicerui
ing a man wbo uearly forty years ago, left home
and weut no> one knew wbither, coming not l>ack
aud sending no word; so far as could be ascertaitied
lie was as dead a man as ever lived. île did a
forwarding business in Ottawa aud bis naine was
Maurice Malone. Onme day thirty-six years ago lie
left word at bis office tbat bie was going to Brock-
ville and would retur.o the next day. Tble next tlay
came but no Malone. Years went l>y and in spite
of detectives and advertisemeuts, no Malone. Ilis
friends and relatives gave birn up. A few weeks
ago an advertisement appeared in a Quebec paper
asking on bebaîf of a legal firrn (lown in Texas for
information concerning Maurice Malone. One of
these, a sister, happened to be living in New jersey.
She received word fromt bier datughter in Ottawa
concerning tbe item. Steps were at once taken to
flnd the Texas lawyers. The sîster went to Texas;
slhe got there; found the lawyers; but she bad no
news of Malone. She fouîîd out, however, that bier
brother had died ouly a few weeks before while on
bis way back to Ottawa to fiud bis relatives le took
stck on the journey and died in Ssit Antonio.

F OLLOWING letter bas been sent to the editor

Dear Sir,-In your issue of Nov. 7tb umuler tlie
hecading "People and Places," you have an article
in wbicb the naine " Tete-juan -cache" appears twice.
1 believe I arn rigbt in saying tbis should be "Tete-
jeune-cache," froin the "cache" of an old prospector
who had a camp on tbe headwaters of tbe Fraser
River, aud wbo was uîcknamed Tlete-jeune by tbe
early Frencli-Canadian "courier-du-bois" on accounit
of bis fair or yellow bair, and after wborn tbe
Yellowhead Pass was named.

Yours very truly,
GmEO. J. PALMER.

Dawson îs maid te, be a cold, liard place, but they have Greenhouses and Gardens in that eity
as weil as sîxty below zero.
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ANOTHER ANCIFNT FEUD.
'''I îlEstory cf 'An Aucieut Feud,' wbich

* al)leare(l in The DeiiTasse of Novern
ber î4th remiinds me," writes C.R.XV.B.,
"of a sornewhat sirnilar une tuld hy the

fate Sir John A. Macdonald, who had it frumn
Captain Percival, A.D.C. to the (then) Marquis uf
Luorne, Governor-General of Canada.

"Captain Percival. walking one dlay in the
grotunds cf Rideau Hall, happecd upun twu lg,
plai(led Scof.smen wbo were looking around the
Vice-regal res-idecnce.

"Entering into conversation witb thcm, be found
out that tbey were Macdonals from the Cuunty
cf Glengarry. lie suggested that they should corne
in andi pay their respects tu I lis r!xcllencv who
wuuld b)e glad to, see bis 'brither Scots.' This, bow-
ever, tbcy refused to do. andI ly nu persuasion coul(l
tbcy lbe induced tu enter the bouse. For a long timte
hc was unable te elicit the reason of their objection
but at last one of themi said: 'Ye're verra kind.
sîr, but div ye nu' ken that the Macdonalds are at
fend wi' the Camî,ells ever since Glencue?'

"The massacre of Glencoe teck place in 1692
antI this conversation in 18."

A FRANCO-BRJTSF PUN.

WIEN the St. Clair Tunnel was being re-opcned,
the other day, Mr. Harry Charlton gave a

dinner at the leading hotel in Purt Huron te about
forty newspaper men, including Mr. Cy Warman,
sweet singer andI railroad raconteur. During the
evening, a youing man, under engagement by the
botel proprietor, sang several songs wbich were net
fully appreciated by the convivial journalists, Mr.
Elliott of the Grand Trunk Railway sent a note over
tu Mr. Warmnan wbich ran as follows: "Cy-Is this
suing for yuui or sume of the other old men?- E."
Mr. Warman turned the note over and made this
graceful pun, a tribute te the Frencb Canadians
present-"~Pour mc !"

0 TEMPORA!
A scol teacher in Hamilton, Ontario, recently

asked une cf ber pupils what William Lyon Mac-
kenzie had been noted for. The yeungster lookcd
thought fuI for a moment and then said:

"Oh, yes! He's the granslfather of eue of the
new members cf Parliament."

NEWSLETS.

Mr. R. L. Borden is going to Hot Springs, Vir-
gînia, and Mr. W. J. Bryan is going te Mexico.
There's notbing like a southern climate for chilîs
and ague.

The Marine Department of the Canadian Gov-
ernment is going te have a Tag Day. The poor
thing needs a -bath and a swîmming pool and lots
of seap.

Hon. G. E. Foster has challenged Mr. J. A.
Macdonald te go moose-hunting iu the north coun-
try, but the expedition is indeficitely postponed.

The Kaiser hbas just been climbing down. it's
a sorrowful year for the B's, as we remarked two
weeks ago-when Borden, Bryan, Bond and Bill of
Germany find things went't cerne their way.

AN eNTHUSIASTIC ADMIRER.

M R. G. T. BELL, general passenger îrafflc mn
ager of the Grand Trunk Railway, can lay

dlaim to having won at least ene enthusiasîc
admirer. Last spring, wheu Mvr, Bell took a party
of United States and Caniadian journalists te the
Lake of Bays district to help "Openi" the Wawa
Hotel, ýhe put forth every endeavour te give each
member of the party a limie worth rememirbering.

Tlhe crowning surprise of the journey xvas a sunip-
tuos eigfn course (liiner, servetl on a l)rivate diner
as the party were retuirning from H untsville to
fToronto. Thebre xva. one Buffalo scribe whu had
lwen very inodest and unostentaticus. It was in-
p)ossible to get bimn intu "Thbe German Baud"' or the
"Gadsby C'horus" or any other of the impromptu
organisations. But as the courses came and went,
and the -Onmar Kbayyani- wvas encored, the retiring
journalist raised bis glass towar<ls Mr. Bell and
exclainied in ricb nid ringing touies:

'*Mr. Bll, you already uwn Canada. Allow me
tu a(1( 111e United States!

MRS. JONAH.

S 'IREE'l'C.\R cunductors regard inquisitive
wumen passengers witb superstitions tîreatl. The

other day a fuse blew cut in a car and that car was
hitcbed on as a trailer tu the one ahead. Presently
a woman began tu ask questions.

"Wbat would bappeii," she said, "if the fuse
were to blow out ini that car ahead? Wbat would
becomne cf us? Wcjuld the car ahead cf that be
able lu drag both cf these cars?

"'I dou't know,'' said the conductor. "But duu't
worry. We wun't have a chance te f6nd eut. A
double accident cf that kind has neyer bappened tu
a car cf mine yet, au I it isu't likely to bhappen once
ic a bundred years."

J ust then there came an explosion ahead, and
both cars came tu a staudstill. The fuse had blown
out.

',Confonnd that wonian," growled the conductor.
"'I'at is aIl ber fault. This wouldc't bave hap-
pened if she badn't asked su mauy fool questions!
She's a Jonaih,"-Saturday Sunset.

COMFORTING.

Husbaud: "It's a great tbing-tbat accident in-
surance. I bave taken out a policy su thdt if, for
instance, I mierely break my armn I receive $2,500,"

Wife: "Wouldn't tbat be nice! Then 1 could
take a trîp te the Riviera."-Meggendorfer Bleiter.

A WARM REMARK.

"Rudyard Kipling, whcn he dined with me," said
a literary Cbicagoan, "told me about Simla.

Itseems that Simla is up in the mountatins-
the hbis, as they say in Incia-and the ladies go
there in the hot weatber to escape the heat of the
lew country.

'Well, Kipling said that ene lovely, cool merning
at Simla hc was presented te a 'grass-widow.' Tbey
caîl those ladies 'grass-widows' whose hushands are
detained by work in the hot cities of the plains.

WhÎch Îs Worse? An Englishman telling a joke to
a crowd of Americans?

"She îvas awfully pretty and charming, and as
they talked together îu the pleasant coolness Kipling
said:

"'I suppose ycu can't help tbinking of your pour
busband grilling down below?'

"The lady gave bim a strange look, and he
learned afterward that she was a real widow."

HIS CHOICE.

Therc bad becîî a l)rjef and bitter debate in wbich
Mr. Peck had l)een xvorsted. About baif ai) hour
afterwards, bis wife rernarked: "John Robinson bas
had( a broken lily carved on bis wife's tombstone."

"If bis wife had been like soute xvomen,'' said
Hfenry gloomily, witb a flash of returning spirit, "he
w ould bave ha<] a bottle cf tohasco sauce un the
stonlc.'

TlHîE NF.RVOUS CHILI).

(*"Amerîcanus Sum.")
lie barried tbe housebold cat,

lie worrie(I and wbipped the dog,
He sat on bis aunitie's bat,

lHe caught and bhe killed a frog,
He lanied witb a sizable stone

The best of bhis uncle's chickens,
He broke the bed, and it înay be said,

Witb truth, that he raised the diekens-
Tlill grandmother raised her eyes, she did,

And murmured, "The Lord preserve us!
But miother remarked, as she kissed the kid:

"Th'e poor littie dear is nervous."

le fidgeted, sulked and fussed-
So (laiilty about his meat,

Ile screarne( that his mether must
Have something a fellow could eat.

He answere1 bis auntie back,
lie snapped at his uncle 'too,

He tortured, and tcased and did as he pleased,
And xîot what they wished he'd do.

Till grandmother raised ber eyes, she did,
And murmured "The Lord preserve us!

But mother renmarked, as she kissed the kid:
"Trhe pour littie dear is nervous."

-Denis A. McCartby in Lif e.

CH IVALROUS.

"Wbat did Hloward do when he found they were
going to arrest the owners of motors, and flot the
chauffeurs, in ail cases of exceeding the speed
limit ?"

"ilie put every car he ewns in his wife's name."1
-Brooklyn Lif c.

UNANSWERABLE.

A REPUBLICAN orator concluded bis speech
with the announcement that he would be glad

te answer any arguments put forward by the other
side. An old Irisb-American accepted the challenge.

"Eight years ago," be said, "they told us te vote
for Bryan, an' that we'd be. prosperous. Di did
vote for Bryan ant' Oi've nivir been s0 prosperous
in ail mie life, an' now, begorry, Oi'm gemn' to vote
for him again."

A BIG BATHTUB.

The tides run swiftly out in the Bay cf Fundy.
A sum mer urchin, witnessing the phenomenon for
tbe first lime, yelled shrilly: "Ma, look quick! Some.
one bas pulled the plug out of the ocean."

Or, an Anierican telling a joke to a number of
Englishmen.-Life.
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SUCCESS IN BAKINO ta.sty. vimaiz-
ing bread depends chiefly on the flour
wsed.

PIJRITY FLOUR, ma.de solely from
the choicms Western Canada Hard
Whe4t, has no equal as a thoroughty
dependable Lmusehold flour.

SoId !Everywhere In the Great Domnîou

WEIITENN CANADA FLOUR MILLII CO.
LIMITED

MILL* AT WINNIPEG, COOCRICH. BRANDON

R&T, YOli fld Jas Cataloguw of the

It 19 UMaIMe free on requut. Fait terrm uow o"n,
iVrits B. R. SHAW, Boe.t.ry

WindsorAT T HE SI1O6N OF -TUE MAlLE
INTl1IIF* MONTIL OF "%UNiS. SLN O\ JM BER, the dreariest nîonth of the vear, i, 1wv wav of copna is ail sait. Every grain is

tion, brightencd hv the glov of the flowx.r of Japan. Chrvsaninu s
golden, whbite andi russet, mnake the inoti h an autunul ilowcer shwada pure, dry, clean crystal.
incîdtntally give the foot-hall hero a suggestion for coiffue Th That iS wliy it neyer

chry s nthemuni with its w holesonie earthv odouir and ragged pls>ison cakes-dissolves instant-
of the hardier chiidrcn of the soîl and flourishes bravely wherc th rle ly-and goes farther
1)100111 wol d111(ie, lu Canada, dotring the List ten '<cars, there hisbe
sxonderful incease in chrysanthcniuinî culture, whjle that flower ofaiuna than any other.
spleudour has grown to startling circumference. At the Ontario llortictîlttîral sîst on havingD
Exhibiîtion thert' sas a brilliant dî-,plav of ail hues and sorts, front the yellow
and white globecs which look like *snowhalls" vlichl have strayed from- the -WWIN DSOR
shruhs of May, to the spreading jagge(l petais of the largest iîurîle bl}iî.SALT.
One hardlv realises the extent of the chrvsantheinunî's popîularity lintil one
ses a cellarftîl o-f these splendid flow crs ready to he packed anid sent al] ox er
the Dominion front the' central green-houses. Thme 'I'resident Roosevelt"' is
one of the mlost irupressîs e Idooins in chrysantlini landl and, lu keeping with
its distinguished naine, niakes an extensive and1 gorgeons display. We întîst
hegin to have Canadian naines for 50111e hoinmcred '<aniches:-a brilliant and
bounteouis golden flower iuîglht properly 1we called "Sir WVilfrid I,atirier,' a
splendid pîik production would lushinglv o% n "Si r I'rc(erick liordlen,*" while
a soft hunch of snowy-white, shining iii (>tario*s conservatories, iuight 1w
named "Sir Janmes Whitney." It ks a suggestioai cheerfully umade to Canadian
fanciers of the chrysanthemum, who have bu (mi1e ait armny, (luring thîe years
in whicb this oriental blooni bas been devcloping its nmodern mîagnificence.

THE DEPTHS 0F
HUMAN FOLLY
HAVE NOT BEEN
SOUNDED IF ANY
ONE DECLARES
-- THERE IS A---
BETTER WHITE
LEAD THAN THE
"ELEPHANT"

GENUINE
MADE IN CANADA

i

In the Month of 'Muns.-The PresÎdent Roosevelt Chrysanthemum.
PHOTOGR.U'H DIIG&UILTn$Y O' 141. T. W [I)VGUAN. P)ALE ME~T. Blt*mrrDs

A CURIQUS CLUB.

ACORRESPONDENT' bas sent in a letter complaining indignanitly about
the Toronto Women's Canadian Club. I sympathise entirely with her

protest agaînst this club's inertness. On Monlda>', November 16th, the meni-
bers of thiq organisation actually had their first experience of a genuine
address, ailthough the club was formed and officers were elected when the
daffodils; were bloomning last spring. Just after the organisation, Mrs.
Humpbry Ward came to Toronto town and the members, in the simplicity andl
gladness of their hearts, believed that they would be given an opportunity
to hear and meet the distinguished Eniglish writer. Not so-although there
wats a luncheon gîven hy the President of the Toromnto Women's Canadian
Club. 'The members heard of that from afar-and wondered. Then, a few
weeks ago, Lord Milner came to the capital of Imperial, Ontario andl once
more the simple members of this marvellous club hoped that the officers
would do their duty and have a few moments of informai talk from a mari
worth hearing. Once more this remnarkably rctiring club failed to make any
appointment with the distinguished visitor.

In Montreal, the Womnen's Canadian Club, with Lady Drummond as the
graceful chief officer, gave a luncheorr, at which Lord Milner was the guest cf
hontour. Why, oh, why, did the Montreal women succeed where the Toronto
kztub failed? Someéone will be so unkind as to say tbat the officers of the

«Toronto club are flot as efficient as miglit lie desired. Another memnber is
s0 hast>' as to remark that one of the officers does flot know a motion from
an amendment. However this may lie, the Toronto Women's Canadian Club
actuailly engaged Professor Colby of McGhl University' to talk ta the members
last week on the subject, "Briber>' in Elections," aithougli a.report in a Toronto

>newspaper credited the lecturer with having a few words to say on "Canadian
Types of the Old Regime." It was ta be hoped that we had heard the last
of elections on October 2&th 'but the hope was vain. Mr. Byron Walker was
called upon ta introduce the lecturer. Why? Mr. Walker is a most estimable

<and gifted gentleman but, in hîs wildest flîghts of ambition, fie did not dream
of aspiring ta the presidency of the Toronto Women's Canadian Club. In
the Montreal and Winnipeg clubs, Lady Drummond and Mrs. Sanford Evans
have proved equal ta the duties of their position. What is the matter with
the Toronto club that the President of the Bank of Commerce must come ta
its -assistance? CANAD»IZNNZ.

Pitnier Gasoline
Lightingd Systems

Have been in use the past
five years and the unvary-
mng confidence in them by
users as a giver of gond
light and plenty at small
cost, has b'een the means
of rapidly increasing sales.

ITNER
<IGN«

Write for Catalogue
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The Pltner Llihtini Co.
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Wbooplng Cough, Croup, Bronchiti
Congh, Grip, Asthina, Diphtheria

Cresolene Is a boon to Asthmatic
Dues it flot ieem more effective to breathe in

remedg so cure diseaei the braîing organthto take the rmedy lto t a ch?
1I cures ceeause te air rerdered sserongly nt

seti iscrridoe the diseased suit
ev&y; breath. i.vir prolonged and constant treal
men t. lt iii inrealuable to mothers with semal
children.

Thoseofaconsumptive - 56
tettdercy find imeeediate Ce
relief front roughs or in-rC < h.
fi tned. coneditionorf the

Sold by druggiçts. .
Send postal for booklet.

LEEINwG, MMLES CO.
Litied, Agents, Mnt
reui. Canada. 307

S:AVI1 NG-S
ACCOUNTS

Interest Paid at the Rate of

W2%
Accounts are subleet to cheque
wîthout notice. Interest added
half- yearly. Suma of 1.00
and up received. Special atten-
tion îs called to the f act that
ifltere8t is calculated on the
DAILY BALANCE

CE NTRAL
CANADA
LOAN & SAVINOS 00.
20 KING ST. IL, TORONTO

ONTARMO MANITOBA and
NORTHWEST B R A N C H

AI.RED WRNManagr, -TONT

PEIA OFFa!
aor

NE-WSPIRAIL RKAT PIN
Set with Amnethyst, Ruby, Emorald.
Toýpaz etc. Securely packed iu
prelicueion boxe,. Qne (any style
desired) 25c. or 5 for $I.00.
Thl. ROVILO COM4PANT
28 W.llîngt.n St. Wt - Tow.ato
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MENNEN7S
BORATED TALCUM

TOILET'POWDER
T H E C H I L D R E N

THIl, F.VENING PRIMROSE.
C 13vy ANIEI.A DPi Wo,î:ntRS.

hT HE. flowers ail go to sleep at night; the beautiful rose folds up ber
many petals, the violet draws her pretty (lress about ber until she looksT long and siender, and the tlaisy is like a littie hail. Whiie they were
sleep)ing perlbaps you hav e iooked lovingiy at thern, anti perhaps when

the suni rose in the nlorning you watched thern waking sleepily-unfoding
their petals very slowly, just as we often crecp iazily out of bed. When the
sii bas been shining for a long tine, and it is warm, the fiowers arc wide
open, anti the air is full tof sweet perfume; then the hutterfflies and insects go

j to the fiowcrs to get honey anti ail day the becs lîuni 'happily.
At nigbt these littie creatures sieep, just as the flowers do, but there are

also mnany insects that go out oniy at nigbit andi sleep in the (iaytilne. The
nioth is the night-butterfly-how can it get any boney if the flowers are ail
closeti? And flot only the moth requires honey, but many little nliglit-beetles
anti insects nce(l it also; and how do they get it?

There are flowers that bloon at night; a very b)eautiful one is cailed theevening primrose; it is pale yeilow andi loves the light of the molon and stars
as the other flowers love the suri. It awakcns in the evening and goes to slecp
in the morning. On dark nights when there is neither moon nor stars this
flower gives light and the inscets sc it fromn far off, shining like a little lamp,
andi tbey go scurrying along, greedy littie ereatures, to gct some honey, each
afraîd that the other wiii get there first. What fun it wouid be solne night to
go into a quiet spot in the woods to see thein. It is like a fairy party that
must be over before the morning breaks, and the little creatures are buzzing
softly and drinking dew andi eating ýhoney.

Perhaps when tbe little moths andi beeties fiy in at our windows andi
flutter around the iight they think they have fetund a big evening primrose--
poor things, thcy get tbeir wings hurneti if we do not catch then quîcklv
and put themn ont of doors, where they may fly to tiw woods to finil the flower
that is ready to give then swect honey.-7 The Circle.

THE CAMEL'S COMPLAINT.

Canary birds feeti on sugar andi seeti,
Parrots have crackers to crunch;

And, as for the poodies, they tell me the noodles
i-lve chickens andi creamt for tbeir lunch.

But tèiere's neyer a question
About' my digestion-

Anything does for me!

Cats, you're aware, can repose in a chair,
Chiekens can roost uipon rails;

Puppies ire able to sieep in a stable;
Anti oysters can slumber in paîls.

But no one supposes
A poor camnel dozes-

Any place does for me!

Lambs are inclosed where it's never exposeti,
Coopsare constructed for hens;

Kittens are treated to houses weli hieateti,
Andi pigs are protecteti hy pens.

But a canici crnmes handy
Mrherever it's sandy-

Anywhere does for me!

People would laugh if you rode a giraffe.
Or mouriteti the back of an ox:

it's nobody's habit to ride on a rabb:t.
Or try to bestraddle a fox.

But as for tihe camel, he's
Ridden by familles--

Any load doiles for me!

A snake ils as round as a hole ini the groutid
Andi weasels are wavy ami sieek;

And no alligator couii lever be straighter
Than lizards that live iin a creek.-

But a camel's ail lumnpy,
And bumpy and humpy-

Any shape does for me!
CHARLE~S E. CARYL, in The Adiniral's Caravan.

AWFUI PRID F.

lThe first time Johnny put on pants he was very prouti, andi after nîarching
arounti and showing himseif to us he went to the chicken yard and marcheti
up and down before the chiekens, Then, standing in front of them, he saîid,
very straight, "Chiekens, do you know me ?"-Deineator.

MARRIED THEýM ALL.
Esther and Baby Lois and mother were having one of their confidential

taiks the, other day. "Is papa marrieti?" Esther asked, suddeniy. "Why,
Esther 1" mother excIaimeti. tDonet pou know who papa married ?" Esther
reflecteti for a moment, and then saiti, radiantly, "Course 1 do! He marrieti
us-you and Lois andi me !"-Youtk's Compa-nion.
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SOMF MAXCMILLAN NOVELS.

IN the autumnn mionths the Mc
nîillan Comnpany of Canada bas
seunt forth a goodly numbcr of

niovels -and the greatest of thesc is
-The G'entlei-an." Fes r sunce the
tale of "Bob, Son of Battle" w'as told,
the world has known tbat Mr. Aifred
Ollivant is among the elect story-
writcrs. Wherefore, we took Uip -Thie
Gentleman : A Romance of the Sea"
wvith the assurance of brave comnpany.
But the hours passed-and l)assedl
wvbile aIl those gentlemen unafraid
were at cach other'., throats-and then
we came to the very last line-in
italics: -1 wi/1 anszver no questions
about this book.-A. 0.-" Not s;ince
the tinle whcni one revelled iii tbe
sailors of Westward Ho bas there
come into the day's reading sncb a
chronicle as this of i805-for the
reader who follows the fortunes of
The Gentleman is swept away fromn ail
the modern grind of graft and bar-
gains to the year of Trafalgar-to the
summer wbich preceded that grapple
of giants. Napoleon stands on the
clîif s of Northern France, wondering.
wondering why he cannot crush that
"1stubborn little land of Bibles and
evening belîs," and long before tbe
tale is told the secret of the resistance
is revealed. Ah! such writing as this
bas nat corne our way for many a
year-not even in the glorious slay-
ing of Robert Louis Stevenson's
"Treasure Island." 'Phrough ail the
tumult, there is one maimed figure to-
wards whom the fighters strive, one
set face wbovse purpose mcans the
saving of England. Nelson, the
"Saviour of the silver-uoasted isle,"
Nelson, the Sînner, who was almost
a traitor for the sake of a sordid
passion, stands in the way of Na-
poleon and lcads aIl such spirits as
young Kit CarylI unto him. Tbere
are pages in the story which fairly
drip with the slaughter-and yet the
artist wili flot let the dcck become a
luere sbamibles. H-e treats bis story
as Brutis would bave the slayers of
Caesar deai witb tbe great julius-
'Let's carve bim as a dish fit for

the gods,
Notl buw bini as a carcass fit for

bounds."
The wrî-ter's pen is as swift and as
<lelicate as the sword of Fightîng Fitz.
Blood--stains there mnay be, in a plenty,
but there is nu stain of the 'spirit.
After tbe bot-bouse emotions and the
tiresonie nastiness of tbe neurotiu
novelists, this romance of-tbe sea fils
one's weary lungs witb tbe saIt and
saving breath of great deeds and
stirring times.

Members of the Peace Society and
oificers of the Hague Tribunal will
bardly look witb favour on this
chronicle of blood. Tbe deligbtful
feature about the narrator is that he
does not offer the faintest apology
for alI the strife-in fact, the captain
of the little Tremendous, "Old Ding-
dlong," is a Christian indeed, although
he accourts for a host of the enemy
ere the last figlit coules. The final
scene, after Old Ding-dong's great en-
couniter, is written with the author's
finest toucli.

"About himt Was stîllnet.s, hnsIhed
waters, and the moon a silver bubble."lIn the quiet cove, heneath the quiet
stars, after sixty years of storm, his
soul was slipping away into the Great
Quiet."

'The gallant, dare-devil figure of
"The Gentleman," fightîng with white
hitterness and yet with unfailiug
Irish gaietyý against the 'Engiand
which he biates cortsuiningly, is -a
character to 'be remembered, as an
embodiment of the Celtie tragedy. But
through, ail the tumuit surges the Sea

xvhicb Carx Il, Ding-dong and Nelson
love, :î,iil t bich iîolds the F.nglish
genun, bc lie luocI or "first-cias,' figlit
ing nuian.' A\s the autbor's prciîudc
song renunds us:

"Ncew Stin., and inoons, arise;
I>erîsbi 01(1 dynastie,

For ever risc anid (îe tbc centi1ricý
Only renaîis thc Sca,
Our rigbî of wav, tle Sea."

* il *

Another figbiting tale, l)ut of stroîg-
ly contrasting style and asp>ect, i,
Mr. H. G. Weils' "The' \Var in the
.Xir." Thbis bo<ok is bigbly - onc
înigbt Say wcarisoinelv - mnodern,.
wxith aviation, socialismn and otia.r
modes of progression andl retrogres-
sion in full wxorking order. It is tbc
very iatest wxord iii fiction on aernaI
possiînhîtie-, and penils.

Mîis Zona Galc xvrote a mnemorablc
boo(k in *'Tbc L oves of Plelleas and
rEttarre,'' ami tbat v olume of delcl
fancies îs likelv te, be throwxn in lber
face i>x the readers of ber iatest 'un-
turc, "Friendship Village." This
book is arnusing-in patcbes-but
nionotonously moralising as a siretcli
of fiction. Tbe worid is fairiy con-
vinced tbat bclping others is a good
way of achieving bappiness for onu-
self. But to preach Ibis doctrine on
uvcry page, to allow tbat persistenly
cheerful spînster, Miss Calliope
Marsb, t0 display ber garrulous
philantbropies in every cbapter, is
surely tnworthy of the writer of sncb
airy, subtie sktbe s Miss Galc's
carlier wxork. "FI-riendship Village,"
in ils legs a-recaýbie tracts, reminds
one of 11segastly mlottous hutng on1
office walls D-"1o Il Now," '"Bu Kind,*'
and ollier eýxhortaiîtis to îndustry
ami sympathy.

There once was a weekly ptublica-
tion in Tloronto. known as The Wck.
of whieh the editor was Mr. Goldx in
Smith. From onu of the copies of
that journal, found at the Public
Librarv and dated twenty-txvo ycars
ago, wu learni that Mr. Marion ('raw-
ford was regarded as a remarkablv
prolifie novelist in the year 1886. Yet
in the auturmn of 1908, there cornes
briskly along, "The Diva's Ruby," a
new novel by Marion Crawford wbich
comipletes tbe trilogx' concerning tbe
artistic and sentimental adventures of
a uharming prima donna. The, story
is of unusual entcrtainmet and, if
not one of Mr. Crawford's bet, i,
yet in better style than the majoritv
of the "good sellers."

The novels hy Agnes and Egerton
Castle are invariahly of romantiu
cbarm and tbeir latest chronicle of
noving events, "Vxroth," is hîghlv

dramatec. Jndeed. on1e is almost cer-
tain, before the third chapter is reacb-
cd, that the Byronie hero will be on
the stage before another summer, witb
Mr. laimes K. Hackett in the role.
The bero is really a hîgh-minded vil-
lain wbo, of course, reforms and he-
comles a model landlord. The first
scellé of high revels at the old abbey.
wîtb the noble 'Juliana breakîng un-
awares mbt the orgy, is a spirited
piece of writing, while the novel plot
is unfolded with a grace character-
istic of these happy collaborators. Tbe
conclusion is none the less enjoyable
because it is foregone.
SThe Macmillan Company of Can-

ada bas broýught out some worthy
novels this 'year, of which "The
Gentleman" and "The Cîif nnd" are
easily the most distinguished. The
latter is the first production of a
novelist, frorn whom we may hope for
,high thints; the former is sncb a
tour de-force as surprises even those
wbo expected m*uc'h fromnth f1ýauthbor
of "Bob, Son of Battle."

LITERARY NOTES

Satin Lined Case, Sheffield Make, from
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HOLBROOK'S
SECOND LIMERICK WINNERSIThe decision of the Prize Committee for Holbrook's Llmeriek Contests composed of the Editor Canadian

Courier, Editar Mail & Empire and Manager Woods-Norris LImited, Advertising Agency Is announeed below.

PRIZES HAVE BEEN MAILED TO EACH WINNER.i

Be sure to read the conditions for the next~ and iast Limeriek oaratully and be sure your last lune has unnsyllables like our tiret Ilne and that your last word rhymes with the last word In the flrst ino.

2nct LIMERICK
To *njoy ail your meals as

you ehoucid,
You muet urne Holbrook's

sauce, lt'a se 800d,
WIth soup. Came and flsh,
Or any roast ctlsh,

FIEST PIZE--GOLD WATCHIES
Mrs. E. V. Bayn, Toronto-

'Twould tempt angeis to est if they
couid."1Mr, H. Pattenham, Lachine, ?.Q.-

* Thit jU's oaker deserves a knight-
hood."

Mr.. Orlando, Taylor, Montreai, P.Q.-
It's the sauce thst for ages han

stood."
Mrs. Anne Hazen, London, Ont.-

"Many rivais it long has withstood.''

SECOND PRIZE--OPERA GLASSES
Misa Edith K'telhen, Toronto, Ont.
M s SuaP Simson, Hilon Ont
H. T1. WeIah \s over, B.V
R. I. Flernikg Prince .Abert Sask.
Misa Anl Makez Wi:in perg. Man.
Mrs. Wido Skill oga Viecirra, iC
Donald JMD a Pofin Fdward, Ont.
Mix osli K. Littie, North Coaticooke,

1'Q.
Mrs. 1il Fox, Pesott Onit
Janea 0. Alian, London Ont
Mre il, J. Fleinng, Prince AIbert, Saský
Thomas J. M. Skeiiey, Cîogan, Ont.
Mras Jane M. Turohul Goderth, Ont.
Mrs. J. P iatzke Montresl, P.Q.

F. J» Smith, Montroas P.Q

THIR
300 PrIzs-1 oo for misk

Toual Ceuh Valos, 51,0".00

Six Gentlemen's Rolled
Waitrhes.

Six. Ladies' Roileti Golti W

These watches are Walthani
movemerit, guaranteed for
ten years; semi-hunting case.
Value $25.00 each .......

48 pairs -Opera Glasses, celc-
brateti Calmant, Paris, niake,
perfect lenses. Value $6,&c
each................

6o sets of hantisome, coin-
plete leather-bounti Books
four volumes in each set, 2c
sets Shakespeare, coniplete
2o sets Dickens (4 works),
20 sets Essays b>' Lamb
Emerson, Carlyle andi Rus-
kmn. Value $2.5o a set ....

î8a single volumes of Poemns,
(6o each of Longfellow,
Burns and Scott), bound in
padded leather. Value, $i.Sa
each ............ 270.00

300 01,008.00

THIRD PRIZE--SET DICKENS
J. P. Wallace London, Ont.
Miss Giadys kd. Janks, Hamilton, Ont.
Mrg. N. Yates, Vancouver R C
Miss Agnes L. Thomoson, *hiiemnan Creek,

B.C.
G. W. Westwood, Vancouver, B.C.
Miss Anne P. Sa-er, London, Ont.
1. C. Morrison, Steilarton, N.S.
11. E. Griffith, Montreai Annex, P.Q.
Fred Humphreys, aitn Ont.
Mise Annie Makezie, Winnipeg Man.
Mrs. M. E. Calder, Yanelon ai sî, Ont.
M. E Rurgess Ottawa, Ont,
Mrs. 'i. Gow, Ôttawa, Ont.
Mrs. A. R. Otter, Montreai West, Que.
W. B. Moore, M.D., Kentviiie, N. S.
Jas. A. Ruchan, L'Orignai, Ont.
Mrs. C. W. Richardson, Montresi, P.Q.
Mrs. Scott, Vancouver, B.C.
W. Wallace, London, Ont.
Mro. Spring, New Westminster, R.C.

FOIJRTH PRIZE.-URNS' POINS
(Leather Ronde.)

Miss Alexandra Long, Winnipeg, Man.
L. C. Merrison, Sieliarton, N.S.
Mr. F. Harafan, Ottawa, Ont.
Mise L *Walker Hamilton, Ont.
Miss Maud Malhews, Montreai, P.Q.
Mrs. b". Layiand, itamilton, Ont.
Mrs. E. Pugsley, Hamilton, Ont.
Geonrge Wiicox Saimon Arn, B.n.
Mis., Jesca J

5
effs, Seaforth, Ont,

Ht. T. Weish Vancouver, B.C.
Miss Beza kiaiser Ottawa, Ont.
J . W. Dugdaie, Itiontreal, P.Q.
Mrs. Erlo Coultes, Thedford PO., Ont.
Mrs;. R. C. Mitchell, Xinnipeg, Man.
A. P. Beaumont, London Son~th, Ont.
H.' PhiWîp, Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. Wren, Hamilton, Ont.

F. C. Moinerney Dixie, Ont.
Mrs. D. Alian, iluetph, Ont.
Mrs. Jane M. Turnbuil, Goderich, Ont.
Miss M. Ciaypoie, London, Ont.
Mrs. Janet McArthur, Coilingwood, Ont.
Mrs. E. Birnmingham, Toronto, Ont.
A. C. Morfitt. Toronto, Ont.
Miss Annie Emery, Montreal, (Point St

Charles.)
Mise Jane Keenan, Quehec, P.Q
IH. R. Baldwin, Vancouver, RU.
Robert Macnair Todd, Winnipeg, Man.
George Rawlison, New Westminster, R.,
Misa Etta Craig, Toronto, Ont.
Robert Maenair Todd, Winnipeg, 'Man.
Miss Mary Seath, Toronto, Ont.
Mrs. Fisher, Three Rivera, Que.
Mrs. Jane M. Turnbuli, Goderirh, Ont.
W. J. Bruder, Fishervilla, Ont.
John Piiatzke, Montreai, Que.
Hubert G. T. Craig, Petroiea, Ont.
Fred H. Cowant, Renfrew, Ont.
Mrs. R. Cowan, Berlin, Ont.
Mr&. H. S. Mathews, Montreal, P.Q.
A. T. Christie, Montreal, P.Q.
J. H. S. Sweet, Victorixa, B.(.
Mr&. S. D. Lyon, Hlamilton, Ont.
IL G. Zebedee, Hansilton,. ont.
W. N. Mann, Brandon, Man.
H. T. Weish, Vancrouver, B.C.
Geoffrey MDongenWaon, P.Q.
T. Hoîthans Toronto, Ont.
Mr&. John ilooper, Hamilton, Ont.
Miss Mary Doniville, Hamilton, Ont.
Wiifrld Éessey, Toronto, Ont.
Miss Laura Gow, Ottawa, Onti.
Alvin Hall, Brantford, Ont.
'Mrs A. Cattie Vanconver, B.4J.
Miss R. Hongitton, Toronto, Ont.
A. P. Robinson Barrie Ont.
Miss E. C. Dobtins, Ha'mIlton, Ont.
Misa Lizzie Ogaide,. London, Ont.
Mrs. A. D. McLean, Sarnia, Ont.
Il. T. Godwin, Aldershot, Ont.

LIMERIOK
AND L.AST 0F THIS SER

3ofhsst Rend Rulos Caret ulIy

Golti t-Cut out couposn above and write
on il your suggestion for the last

'atches. line of tIe Limerick.
2.-Send with each coupon or Lim-

erick, the outuide paper wrapper,
with label attacheti, f romt a bottle af

$300.o0a HOLBROOK'S SAUCE.
3.-Readers mnay senti in as many

replies as' they like, anly each onc
mnust be accompanieti b>' a separate

288.00 wrapper.
4.-The imerick will be judged b>'

a committee of 'the followiug gentle-
men, wha have kindl>' consenteti ta
act*-

The Editor of the Canadian
Courier, Toronto.

The Editor of the Mail and Em-
pire, Toronto.

The Manager of Woods-Norris,
Limited, A.dvertisîng Agents,
Toronto.

5.-Address and senti your comi-
munication, "Holbroaks Linierick,"
care Woods-Norris, Limited, To-.
ronto.

6.--Give full siame anti address.

IES

eut out This Coupon

Canaidian C'ourie~r, Nov. 28tli, 1908.

Srdl LIMERICK

The auccesa of thole Lim-
erick* show

Molbrook's Sauce te be now
&il the go

And aIl those who une It
Continue te chos* It

(Fillinl last liue here.)

Winuers of Holbrook's First Lim-
erick were published Nov. 4th andi
those of the Second Cantest are
given above. Replies ta, ibis last
'Third Limerick must be receiveti by
Dec. 7th, Prize winners wihi be an-
nounceti Dec. îgth. The prize lot
will then have been divideti equally
among the three eontests.

HO0LBROOK'yS
UGE 5150

A Burgiar Alarm
<Continuedfrem Page 16)

wait until summoned by the maid.
Parlby now turned in agitation to,
Mrs. Harding:

"He doesn't hear me," he said,
pathetically.

"I'm flot surprised," said Mrs.
Harding. "Try calling Charlie."

"Charlie! Good 'heavens! Is it
possible that 1 could have mistaken
the house ?"

"I must admit that it certainly looks
a littie like it."

"Unfortunately, madam," continued
Parlby, fumbling in bis pockets, "I've
nothing about me ta cstablish my
identity."

"Except those wire cutters and
other implements which you appear
to have left an the window sili."

"My& name is Parlby-Jack Parlby"
urged the other, frantically. "I have
lîved in this neighbourhood for years;
surely yau must have heard of me."

"I've heard quite enough of you,
Mr. Parlby," replied Mrs. Harding,
readily. "My arm is beginnirig to
ache, and Ill give you twenty seconds
to do as I bid."

She advanced a step threateningly,
and Parlby, aware of the hopelessness
of further argument, retreated back-
ward to the cabinet.

"Close the door after you !"
He abeyed.
"You will be quite safe in thierc,"

said Mrs. Harding, turning the key
in the lock, "until My maid fetches
a policeman . It was brave of you
ta break into a house with only two
wamen in it; perhaps you would have
been braver stili had yau known týhat
my pistaI wasn't loaded. Keep still,
the panels are very thick, and the lock
mucli toa strong to break. Ah !"

The exclamation and a frightened
shriek that followed, resulted from
the startling appearance of Daniel
Mole fromt behind the settie,

"Stop that !" he demanded, with a
menace. "Keep quiet and I won't 'urt
a 'air of your 'ead. I like pluck," lie
added adtniringly and reassuringly,
"and yau've got plenty of it, lady.
But it was silly ta give the game
away about the little pop-gun, eh? I
'ave one 'ere that'd blow yaur pretty
'ead orf if you was so much as ta,
open your moutli agin."

He produced a formidalile-looking
weapan, and handled it affectionately.
Mrs. Harding, sick with fear, sank in-
ta a chair.

"Did you caîl, mnum ?" cried EZmma
from the landing.

"Not a word !" Dan whispered,
hoarsely. "'Ere, git in 'ere-siarp 1"
d"Na, noa!" exclaimed Mrs. Harding,
"anywhere -but there."

But Dan, coveringhler with the re-
volver, held the key ready ta, unlock
the wardrobe, "Na words 1" hle
grawled. "'0l be company for yau,
and you can stop each other makin'
a noise. Quiet, in there, d'yau 'ear,
or l'il put a plug thraugli the pan-el.
Now, lady !"

Mrs. Harding hiad no choice but ta
obey, andi Parlby, aware of bis heip-
lessness, made ronm for lis friend's
wife in as courteaus a manner as the
peculiar circumstances admitteti.

The key turned sharply in the lock,
and with a final muttered caution ta
keep auiet and snug. Dan advanced
towards the doar as Emma, d 'irected
by the sourrd af voices, appeareti in
scanty anti lastily adjusted garments.
Her mouth opened wide ta emit a cry
for help, but terrar numbeti lier vocal
cords. Moreover, Dan's big-, lieavy
liand was soon clappe4 tight over her
face.

"Ilist !" lie gurgled. "Make a sound
and l'Il wring your neck. Ah! Tliat's
aIl right,> he added, as the poor girl
relaxed what little resistance she was

(Conainued aas age ?4r)
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1MUSIC AND DRAMA
IE Guelph Harmonie Society,THassisted by Thain's orchestra,

the Gilbert and Sullivan opera, -The
Pirates of Penzance," in the Royal
Opera flouse iii Guelph on Novemi-
ber l7th, î8th and i9th. MNr. VV.
Williams; was musical conductor and
Mr. George Phillips acted as stage
manager. 'llie pertormers wec most
warmly received and another operatic
entertalument: by local talent inay be
expected in the Royal City aftcr
Ji ristmas.Ilu these degenerate days
of musical comedy and vaudeville, tint
county town of Wellington is fur-
tunate in having citîzens willing to
devote tirne and care to a revival of
genuine lîglit opera. Mrs. Geddes
Hlarvey, well-known in the city as
organist and composer, was promi-
tient aînong those assisting in the
production.

AT the Margaret Eaton School of
Literature and Expression, To-

ronto, the yearly course of lectures
for the public lias already opened.
Professor Alexander has given a lec-
ture of characteristie discrimination
on Jane Austen, on Tliursday evenîng
of next week President Falconer is to
delîver an address on 'Greek Sculp-
ture" and On December îoth Pro-
fessor Carruthers lectures on "'The
Ancient Greek Trheatre. " The in-
fluence of this sehool lias, f rom the
first, been exerted in the direction of
sane and sympathetic expression and
the forming of dramnatic taste for
"the things which are more excel-
lent."

Tr HE first concert for the season by
the Toronto Symîphony Orches-

tra will be given in Massey Music
Hall on December 8th, when that
nîagnetic artist, Madame Joanna
Gadski, will be the assisting soloist.
A programme of classic menit is an-
nounced by the ýorchestra, which has
added considerably to its strength
since last year, and, with the practical
assistance of the new committee,
promises to become an organisation
of which Torontonians did flot dream.
Madame Gadski will sing an aria
from Tasnhauser and Schubert's &il
King, but those who heard her on hier
last concert appearance in Toronto
will not bie satisfied without the
Valkyrie cail.

I N this selfish old world, where pro-
Sphet or singer is frequently with-

out the honour which the native town
should bestow, it is comforting to read
in the St. Thomas Times a glowing
account of the reception given Miss
Gertrude Huntley, a violinist whose
early career in Elgin County 'las been
followed by several years of study in
Paris. On Thursday night of last
week her first concert on return to lier
native city was given in Central
Methodist Church, St. Thomas, when
fifteen 'hundred citizens, a record at-
tendance, assembled to enjoy the
ripened talents of one of "their own."
The Programme, according to ail lo
cal accouints, was hrilliantly executed,
the "D Major Polonaîse". by Wien-
îawski wînning the most enthusiastic
applause. Miss Huntley is evidently
a conscientious artist who lias made
the most of 'lier work, both at home
and abroad, and who wiIl probably.4i
-heard in concerts throughout the
Dominion.

T HE two Toronto theatres whidi do
not supply vaudeville have en-

tered uponi a busy season. The Prin-
cess lias had a divided fortniglit with
Mr. Goodwini's "The T[est," M. Bour-

g-ets -Div orce- last week, and Mr,
Ç)lcott in -Ragged Robin' and dt
Abrainson Grand O pera tCompany
thi', week. To-night Bizet's "Car-
men" i., thie attractions. For the wveek
of Novemnber 30th, Mr. 1&lward
Abeles 15 to appear as the liero of
-B3rewxster'.- Nýlillions,'' in a dramatisa-
tion of Mlr. George Barr Mce-
Cutchconi'. light novel. Tloronto must
nienit M.\r. Kipling's description of
.consumingly commercial, " for
"Brewster's Millions" is decidcdlv%

poîmuhr lu that thriving provinicial
capital.

At the Royal Alexanidra, "Sergeant
Kitty" has been the coiiîic opera of
the week wvith that favourite lu the
Lincoln green, "Robin Hood," ie-
ginning a week's course to-day. The
- solid comfort" which patrons of ihis
theatre enjoy hbas been the subjeet oÀ
general remark and reflects credit on
the managemient. Miss Louise Le
Baron. one of the members of the
Jînperîal Opera Company, wiIl appear
later in the season lu "Carmen," and
in this noIe, a photograph ýof the
popular contralto sinîgen is presented
in this departient.

.Miss Louise.ç LeTlaron,
contralto, in Imperi Opr Company,

'rHE subscripîoîî lists for the Men-
delssohin Choir concerts opened

at the music stores and Massey Hall,
Toronto, on Wednesday of this week.
The dates are February 8th, 9th, loth
and 13thi, 1909. The services of the
Theodore Thomas orchestra, under
the baton of Mr. Frederick Stock,
have been secured again for the flrst
tliree concerts of the cycle. The vocal
soloists engaged to assist in the pro-
duction of Sir Edward Elgar's
"Caractacus"' are Madame Rider-
Kelsey, soprano; Mr. George Hamîlin,
tenon; Mr. Claude Cunninghiam, bani-
tone; and Mr. Frederick Martin, bass.
Miss Augusta Cottlow, pîanist, lias
heen engaged as soloist for the con-
cert of February 13th. The pro-
grammes for these events have been
announced,- sliowîng the bread-th of
choice for whicli Dr. Vogt is famous.
Trhe intcrest in the Mendelssohn cycle
grows, year by year, until not only
Tononto, but Detroit, London, Buf-
falo, Kingston and Rochester are con-
cerned in the suliscription lists. The
Choir wi]l go to Chicago this year but
not te Buffalo, and 1910 may see the
Mendelssohin luggage on one of the
Atlantic liners.

T'HE Montreal Symphony Orches-tra, Mn. J. Goulet, director, and
Mr. Emil <Paranto, concert master,
will give a series of six concerts dur-
ing tlie winter on November 27th,
Decemnber i îtl, Januany 15th and
29th, and February i2-th and 26th.

Drcssing Cases
FOR

Chiristmas Gifts
wE are thie only makers

in Canada of Dressing
Cases and pay particular at-
tention to the quality of fitt-
ings we use in diemr.

prîces
$3.OOto $22.50.

SenJ for our NEW CATALOGUE No. 22. It contains
100 large pages beautifully illustrated of the newest Traveling
Goods, Leath er Goods and Leather Novelties.

We pay express in Ontario.

THE JULIAN SALE
L<EATIIER GOOD3S CO.

LIMITI3D

105 King St. West TORONTO

A troanBuffei.' Car

Icaves Toronto at 7:15 P.M. daîiy, exeept Sundav,
via the ('anadian I5aeîfic Ry., arriving at Grand (Centrai\

Station (thse only railway terminal in the City) 9:03 nexi.

A New Train From New York
Ànow leaves Grand Central Station at 5:20 P.M. daily, except

Saturday, arriving at Toronto via the Canadian Pacifie Ry. e,
8:85 next morning.

Other Good Traîna for New York
leave Toronto at 9M.3 A, connecting with the Emp ire State Ex-
press, due NewYork 10:08 P.M. dally, excet Sunday; at 3:45
P.M. daily, exeept Sunday, due New York 7:26 A. M..

sleeper from Buffalo, and at ý5:20 P.M. every da'-,

ue eadr :5 exr iIl njo
offieo Thde; Frank o aad

By R. ~ Ln" H. MMNER Cl.,ot, ut ae,$.o e

Hlere is a book of the David Hamem type which everyone
will enjoy. Nancy MoVeigh was well known to people in
the vicinity of the old Monk Road, and she is a character
which will become well known through this book.

A BOOK TO ENJOV

WILLIAM BRIGO4S
PUBUIIBR

29-3 lcthmoritd St. W., Totrnto
FOR, SALE B YALL BOOKSELLERs
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HE will use it, neer far!And thank you front
his heart every time
he shaves.

Over two million men are
using the Gillette-any one
of them will tell you he
would flot be without it for
ten times its cost.

Shaving in tbe old way is the banc
of a man 's lite. It nîcans tinie wastcd
ait the barber-shop-or ted jous strop-
ping and scrapîng witb the old-fiush-
îoned razor, with the certainty of cuts

T.tkes onily five nminutcs for a smooth,
s.rti..tying dsî'vc, no Inatter box%' rougît
thse beard or teunder the skin.

No stropping, no lhoning. Any
ilnan cao use sr. It is the one razor
that is satc- can;Jst (ut his fiiceand
it is the on lv razor th at cati bc adjusted
for as light or a closc shave.

TIhe Gillkîte maltes a beautiful
gift, with its triple silver-plated handle,
ini velvet Iind, full Icather case.

Standard sct as i1lhstrated ahove,
$ 5.00.

Combination sets, $6. Soto$So.oo.
Send for illus.trated bookiet îoday.

The Gillette îs on sale at aIl Ieadine

Undierwears for XXiter
Advantaie No. .- JAEGER Underwear protects
against the cold and prevents chilis.

Because it keeps the nalural wanmlh of the body in and
colder air of the winter out. That is wby you can wear
much Ilghter- uriderwear if it ils JAEGER Pure Wool.

Made in ail sizes and styles for men, women and Children.

ùuaranteed against ahrlnkage
SoId at flxed moderato prices by leadlug dealers

Da. JAF.G.IR 5 CO. LTD». 10 Adelaide W.
toiRONTO 40
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No
hoing

No
Stropplng

Give Hlm a Gulette
Satl-y Rzo for Chrisimas«bl

More Than Grateful1
Ie mms. Ulma Ua". Xwe, $brut Mets. Outaro,
uw e »sOume of go=" by D.0.0. PrOSW11011011.

«' have used thse D.D.D. Prescriptiont and 1
f e.l sale Ini recommnendiazr it t ali skin suffer-
ers as a fine miedicine. 1 suifered su mtich
front Eczemna isefore I knew of D. 1). D. tisai
l lel tote than grateful for wfrat it bas done
for me»"

There are thousands of people throughoft
Canada and the United States who lent jusi
ai trateful as Mrs. Nozon to D.D.D -because
it lits euted thora aiter doctors and droigs
laiOed .

D.D.D. ProserlotiIon le a dlean. miid vegretable
compotund that cures ait fori of skia dis-
eases - Erzeina. Scab Head, Sait Rbeun,
Pizopies, Piotches. Barber's Ircis-by killise
tise Rerms- ta thse skis. tisai cause the diseuse

T he verv fi nt application stops tisai awfui
torturinz itch as it by mxai. Very acon thse
erisption disappears as well-tise ikin becomnes
white and smoosis azain-tse disease is cured.
TrRIAL BOTTrLE FREE

If 700 have never tried D.D.D. Prescription
wrie us to-day. enciouhsg otsiy soc to is.lp psy
poetage and Packl.sg, andS we wiIi send yon
ifree a trial bottU, of tis wooderful remedy.
Lmt us prove is monrts to yau-SEND RIGHT
NOW FOR TME FREE TRIAL .SOTTLE.

D.D.D. OOMPANY,
s$ /otis »tut oep. I.C. 13,. -Twggjj, Oont.

capable of, and fainted. "It 'ud save
a rare lot of trouble if more was like
you.1

A renewed baniging tupon the ward-
robe panels directed his attention once
more to that quait piece of furniture.
He endeavoured to reassure the pris-
osiers that he xwould do the girl no
harm, finally uttering the direst
tlireats to ail if the protest were con-
tinued. A more leisurely inspection
of the cabinet elicîted the fact that it
was divided into, two conipartmnents by
a strong partition down the middle.
By good fortune, too, Dan discovered
that the one key fitted the locks of
the respective doors, and into tlie
vacant haîf, with a warning intima-
tion that any unseînly disturbance of
the lady and gentleman next door
would occasion lier very considerahie
bodily pain, lie deposited the reviving
Emma.

'rime was of no objeet with Dan,
now that ail the inmnates of the bouse
were comfortably accounted for. His
watch, a recently acquired gold
liunter, told bim there were yet two
hours before dawn. He took anotlier
refresliing pull at the neat spirit,
dragged bis sack front beneath the
seule, and added a f ew choice pieees
of sýilver to its contents, cursing the
while a growing fasliion that encour-
aged the collection of old pewter to
tlie exclusion of the rarer and more
portable metal.

Harding at last grew tired of wait-
ing for his caîl. Twice during bis
lonely vigil had lie to, skulk ignomini-
ously behind a liedge as the genuine
custodian of the public peace passed
and repassed on bis beat. Doubts as
to the success of the plan began to
trouble hîs mmnd, and more than once
a disinclination to precipîtate an anti-
climax alone prevented lis suddets
appearance on thse scene of action. At
lengtli bis patience became exhausted,
and, deciding on a careful investiga-
tion of the continued silence, he
quietly made his way to the rear of
his premises. No sound issued from
the house, but a cbink of liglit stream-
ed through thse drawn curtains of the
litsing-room, the window of whicb, it
would appear, Parlby had left wide
open. By an effort lie managed to
scramble up to the casement, and bie-
gan crawling through the aperture
with as little noise as possible. The
position was unusual, his adopted
lieadgear two sizes too big; and at
the moment Daniel Mole entered the
room with the good-natured, dheery
words of adieu framed upon his grate-
ful lips, a polîcemnan's belmet dropped
with a tbhud to thie floor before his
startled eyes.

"'Ands Up !" lie commanded. "And
don't svake a sound, or-"

A merry laugli from Harding inter-
rupted thse threat. "By Jove, old
man," le saîd, removing a false beard,
"you've done us faîrly. The make-up
is grand, too-wby-"

"Phil! Phil 1 Is that you ?" cried a
muffled, anxious vosce.

"Yes, dear; where on eartb are
you?"

"Locked in here, dear, wi'th Mr.
Parlby 1 !"

"What !"
"Oh! Neyer mind atout us. Don't

resîst that man, lie - he's a real
burglar."

Dan, on whose quick intelligence a
liglit dawned, kept lis right arm ex-
tended. "He won't do nothin' so
foolisli, lady," lte said, favouring the
bewîidered joker with an oily smile.
"Didn't 'e say jest now that I'd fairly
done 'im. 'Ewon't quarrel witb
Dan'l, 1 swear. Put your, 'elmet on,
sir !"

"Capital 1" exclaimed Dan, critical-
ly, holding blis head on one side.
"'Capital !-and the beard, Sir-thank
you. Splendid! A fair treat 1"

"I nmust trouble you, sir, to git iii-

hurry. Besides, as you know, bc îs jewelry, drug, cutlery, hardware and
Dot always shaved when he ought to bc. sporting goods stores. If* your dealer

The Gillette mak-es shaving casy. carinot supply you write to os.

and scratches if lie is nervous or in a

GULETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA LIMITED, Montreai.
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side 'ere for a bit," lie said. ' Xou

see, 1 don't wvant no1 alarmn it'-, a
warm night, and i'd sooner walk
quietly home with m-y iuggage iu'stead
o' running. I ain't got quite the pace
1 use(l to 'ave, neither. Don't trv to
git out, my dear," be added to Ennna.

Harding doggedly hung back. Ad-
n iâtng his heiplessness, he gave'his
word of honour as a gentleman flot
as a mnember of the force-4hat if
Dan would leave the house imme-
diately with his booty, no alarm would
be given, no effort made to apprehend
bini. Dan, however, possessed flot the
required faith in human nature. He
expressed his regret at the necessity
of putting the other to any incon-
venience, at the same time slyly re-
mnarking that most policemen would
flot make silly objections to sucb cap-
tivating captivÏty. Harding begged,
he implored-and Dan lost his temper.

"Stow it !" he said fiercely. "Do
as you're told, or b-

As Harding bent low to enter the
wardrobe, a pair of supplicatîig arms
were extended to meet him, and clung
about bis neck. "Save mue!" cried
Emma, appeaiingly. "Oh! save me,
constable, from tbat dreadful man."

"Caim yourself," said Harding,
sbarpiy, endeavouring to disentangle
himself f rom the clinging yoke. "It
is 1, Ernma, yuur mîaster."

Dan ciosed the door on a little
squeal of outraged propriety, and lock-
ed them in. Slipping the key in bis
pocket, he gathered up a few rugs
and flung thein over the cabinet witb
the object of mruffling the noise which,
he was aware, would accompany their
efforts to escape so, soon as he was
gone.

Carefully fastening the window,
Daniel Mole shouidered his sack and
locked the door on the outside. He
made his exit by the kitchen door,
and cautiously hugged the back gar-
den fence, urged forward by the sub-
dued thuds which reached hiru froin
the house. He dropped over the fence
into the meadows which lay before
him bathed in a cruel moonlight; and
with one look back at the dining-roon
window, he muade for a place of safety.

The Votîng Competition.

N. 0 question of greater interest
i~could be put to the Canadiani

people than the one the CANA-
DIAN COURIERhas asked its readers tu,
decide, viz: "Who airc Canada's Ten
Biggest Men ?" The votes that are
coming in are giving a verdict which
to, many people must be surprîsing.
When the poli closes on December
31St, the result will be of great his-
torical value and, interest.

On Monday noon (23rd) the first
twenty-five in the list in order were
as foilows:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Lord Strathcona.
Sir William Van Horne.
Gokbwin Smith.
Hon. W. S. Fielding.
Sir Charles Tupper.
William Mackenzie.
Sir James Whitney.
Dr. William Osier.
Sir Sandford Fleming.
R. L. Borden.
Dr. A. S. Vogt.
Hon. Edward Blake.
B. E, Walker.
Sir William C. McDonald.
Sir Guiert Parker.
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth.
J. R. Booth.
Prof. Graham Bell.
Ralph Connor.
Hon. George A. Cox.
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick.
Sir ?ercy Girouard.,
J. A. Macdonald.
D. D. Mann.

TURKISH'n CIGARETTES
Expert tea-tasters draw princely salaries-and are very unconmon.

A successful tea-taster requires special talent and special training.

Much the ,aine applies to blenders of cigarette
tobacco.

The flavor of a cigarette depends entirely uipon the{ f blending cf the tbc0

The tobacco used to make MURAD Cigarettes is
blended by an expert tobacco blender-a native
Turk, who has spent the greater part cf his life

blending tobacco.

y Have you tried
MURAI) Cigarettes
Yet ? I 5çc- buys a
package of i o.

4~â S. ANARGYROS
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Dewar' ts
",Speclal

is the Finest Whisky
in the World!1
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EL ZENDA-The NEW ilavana Cigar
EL ZENDA Cigars are made from the new 1908 Crop Vuelta

Havana Tobacco " conceded to be the best in years. " They are
delightfully mellow, and altogether superior to the ordinary mun
of Havana Cigars now on the market.
Coucha Site Box of Twentyfive, $2.00 Box of Fifty, $3.75
Supremes Size 6. 4 " 2.25 .4 4.50
Bouquet Perfecto Sîze" " 3.00 t4" 6.00
Perfecto Sîze' " 3.50 ClbHus ie Box
lavlacible Site " 4.00

SPECIAL OFFER
To introduce this fine Hlavana <igar we wiil send them to any
address in Canada, ail express or postage charges prepaidi
on reoeipt of prîce. Your monoy baok if flot entirely satisfied. ý

In orderiug state color deuired.
«IOur Reputattea Your Guarante."

A. CLUBB Q SONS
5 King Street West - TORONTO

ILSTABLISBKD 1878 19
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Morcerize
Pure

With new
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or wear;
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Positively the haut met
best value on the marko

Menufeoture
O. M. WESTWOO

84 Bey Street.

tiotel 1
New h

What Canadiar
THE TXRIFF ELISIA.

)R MEN (Victoria Colonist.)
d Cotton, 25c. [ HF, ablest ni in the public life

Stik, ft. T of Great Britain to-day who

'CM C" MID-~ unreservel tne Choml i p
icy nreervely nd woleheartedly

ISP. It wofl t i.,. beyond question, Lord Milner.
an't coule off; There appears.to bie little or no hope
or cord ta eut of tlie return of Mr. Chamberlain
made entirely birnself ta the arena of active politics,

g1ish elastic. in wvhieh lie was sa, conîmanding a
Men's Garters figure; bis regretted illness lias dle-
e at ail leading prive(l the Empire ni the services of

I ordealer a nman oi inv'aluable foresiglit and
If ourforce. Already Lord Mimner is spoken

none e . wll ai as tme nmail upon whomi Mr. Chanm-
uample pair on Ihcrlaiins niantia of tari ff-limplerialismn't of 25c. is likelv to faîl. This gives ail added
color required. importance ta the far-sighted utter-
î'e gartar, and ances of Lord Miller ta Canadian

t. audliences recently. lus address ta
4 ty the L'anadîan Cltub in tliis city was a

D'& 00. real contribution ta the work af lir-
roront.ý perial conîsolidation. In bis address

at Monitreal be bias undertaken ta
speak, as lie dîd not in Winnipeg, ai
Caîîadian tariff policy; axid lie lias
spoken w'ith dircctness and force, ad-

T R dressing hirnself to the anc point
o r 1' wbicb is oi rnast vital concern in Con-

Toril nection witb the Chamberlain policy.
Y* *

TORONTO'S CHEAP WOMAN-
HOOD.

(Saturday News, Edmonton.)
JF the young woînen of a city feed

that they need a swirnring bath
and enougli people do not corne for-
war<1 with the money ta build il, after
they 'have set forth their need ta thase
of nîcans in a dignified, self-respect-
ing fashion, why should they go about
the streets, cheapening themselves,' as
they will ini Toronto, no matter wlie-
ther they are accornpanied by chape-
rones or not, and making the lives of
those they.meet misérable? The whole
proceeding outrages the sense ai

LY Pviptoop decency and fairness.
'. 6t1 lit.***
LuD TORONTO FOR BRYAN.
S""êdbls (Edmonton News.)

P* bl ABOUT the only place on the con-
ta tnent where the opinion seemed

to e general that Bryan would be
elected President af the United States

1, XmMew was Toronta. The perpetual candi-
date visited that city last winter and

___________ took the people captive with his ara-
tory, very mucli ai ter the samne fasb-
ion as lie did the Deémocratie conven-
tion ai 1896 with bis "cross of gold"
effort. To the cîtizens af the Ontarionvalds'capital hie was in the nature ai a reve-nvoilds laîon.To those ofthé repuhlic he

Port happened to be far Irom somethingPort new. In fact they kîîew hîm tao well,
which accounts for his overthrow on

la ei h uru) Tuesday Iast, Wbat they wanted
abave everything else was settled

AVES LIFE commercial conditions, and it didn't
look like gaod policy ta cause an up-

Iiy set at Washington and put in a nman
tgotlng heltli aio Mr. Bryan's record. At time of

writing it looks as if Mr. Taft's
.plurality wilI be onie ai the largest in
the history af Amnerîcan poîitics.

m IsTIL AN IMPERIAL PARADOX.

I. MOIS (Victoria Times.)
0 NE can hardly take up aBrts

tvmvwmm-newspaper without finding in it
otthe grumblings ai some particular

"repaitriot" wha professes ta have
made a pilgrirnage ta, Canada and ta
have found it wvanting in almost every

MI TAILMT respect as a home for persons ai bis
r. ady for class. This criticism invariably con-
ND COUGIIS cludes with advice to the British
valu of Oreuciane w-orkman, whether mechanic or la-

ls,100luut&p& bourer, ta stay at home and endure
ýet« mutO-41 the hardships with which hie is

cas"Core familiar rather than risk evils he wots
not of. In the same newspapers

Editors Think j
which contain sucli crïtîcisrn and ad-
vice will be found accounts of huni-
(Ircds of thousands of persotis march-
ing the streets of the great cities de-
rnanding bread or work. Parliarnent
is ex-en now considering a pro1)osal
involving a vote of one hundred ami
fifty thousand potnnds to mect the iii-
niediate niecessities of these starving
armnies. Other measures are ta be
taken with the abject of affording re-
lief. The post office is going to take
on eight thousand extra mnen, the war
office to, ereate a special arrny reserve
of twenty-four thousand recruits, ta
say nothing of the immne sums
donated privately, in order to feed the
hungry and clothe the naked of G.reat
Britain at this period of dire ex-
trernity. Certainly these accaunts of
governniental action dIo flot cornport
well with the general advice flot to
eiligrate and take chances- in ncw
counitries.

IIANDS ACROSS THE BORDER.
(St. John Globe.)

A RECENT issue of the Bangor
Comm ercial lias a pleasant con-

tribution on the barmonious relations
which exist between the people who
reside in the St. Croix Valley ir-
respective of nationality. The article
lias special reference ta, Calais and
Milltown, Maine, on the one side and
St. Stephenl and Milltown, in this pro-
vince, on the other. The Calais peo-
ple get their water supply froîîî St.
Stephenl. On the other hand, the gas
works- for the twa towns are on the
Calais side of the river, and so is the
power for the St. Stephen street rail-
way. The alien labour laws are liglit-
ly interpreted in the intercst of the
industries of both nationalities.' The
fire systeni is an interchangeable one.
"It makes the blood af a stranger
tingle a bit ta sec the St. Stephen
apparatus corne hustling. over the
bridge in answer ta the Calais alarm,"
and in this, too, there is reciprocity.
But on the Fourth of July, the 24 th
of May, and other festive occasions
the real union af feeling is seen to
the best advantage. It can be no
business reason, surely, which finds
the Stars and Stripes and the Union
Jack crossedl on so many days during
the year; whîch sounds the note for
the singing by mixed audiences of
"America" and "Cod Save the King."

TIMES GETTING BETTER.
(Victoria Times.)

WAHETHER or not it lie due ta the
skilful "creation" of public

opinion by politicians or ta causes
with more substantial foundation,
there is no question that times prece-
dent ta presidential elections are in-
variably dull on this continent. The
crisis being ove r, business is already
showing greater activity. Railway
earnings in Canada are gaing up vi.th
a bound. The Toronto Star says:
From aIl quarters corne reports of
irnproving business and financial, con-
ditions. The number af idle cars in
the United States was only 150,000
last month, as compared with 41,000'
a year ago; imports at New York for
October were $6,ooo,ooo greater than
in September, and the tide of migra-
tion, which was flowing outward in
midsummer, bas again set inwards.
Canada also pravides evidence of im-
proving conditions. Customs revenues,
wbich 1tad been running beljînd at the
rate of a million and a *quarter a
montb for the last haîf year, sbowed
a decline of only a littie aver half a
million for October, whîle factories
which had been going on short time
or witb reduced. staffs are increasi!ng
their output.

Palmer Houa.
90Rooma. 82.00 up.

Amertoan and Duropm.an

ONTARIO HOTELS

Çaiedonla Springs Hotel
(C. P. Ry.l

COo1I1 opBmos, OUT.
Âmaro&n Plan, SU.D op.

Âcooimodlation for 200 Guett.

The New Russell
oiTÂwÂ, CÂÂA

Mo0 roome.
àmarican Plan 88&00 go WMU0
luropean Plan 81.80 sa $.

8150.000.00 %peut uprui lmprovemenle,

moNTREZAL HOTELS

The Place Viger iQ. P. Ry.)
Amertoan Plan, - 88.150 up.
Accommodation for 100 Gue.

QUEBEO HOTELS

The. Chateau Frontenac
(C. P. Ry.)

Amarloa plan, - $4.00 1w.
Âooommodation for 4M0 Guee.

MANITOBA HOTSLS
The Royal AleXandra'<C. P. Ry.>

WTNNipU, MA*.
Nuropean U.00. Aznarten, $4.0.

Aoomoduon for m0 O*use".

BRITISH COLUIMBIA HOTELS
Glacier House (C. P. Ry.)

Gr.,AOIuu, B. a.
Amerioan Plan . SI8.5 p
Âooommodaton for M100 pts

Hotel Vancouver (C. P. Ry.)
YAsaouUi, B. 0.

~$Ai oea Plitu - U 90 l.
Âocomuiodatlon for 4M> guest*a.
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HEALTH
STRENGTH
VIGOR
APPETITE
DRINK

Cosgravs's Ale or
Coisgravs's Porter

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a deliciaus blend of bath

Hall and Hall
Aiways &%*b for OOSGRAVE'S

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO HOTELS
t(Ing Edward Hotel

-Fireproof-
Amomnod*14on for 760 guette. 01.00 up.

'Amorloan and Buropeen Plan.
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CANADIAN COURIER

OPPORTUNITIES
The vigorouis development of the Canadian Northern Railway ____

-now the second largest railway system in Ounada lias
throwu open immense new fields of activity to the business
man and agricultairist. New enterprises have been made " 1fRN
practioable in the six leading provinces, Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan. Hun-
dreds of new towns have been established-aIl prosperous and progressive
comnmunities--where opportunities wait for the enterprising. Thie story of
thls new birth of Canada as a fIrst clasa commercial power in thie world
generaily, and especially in North America, i. well set forth in the interest-
ing publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
Wrîte for a copy of this book to dis Department of Pnblicity and Industries,
Canadien Northern Building, Toronto.

SECURE» INVIESTML-NTS i1
The Peoples Building& Loan UM

ASSOCIATION
428 Richmond Street, London, Ont Tiat io

loans ail its fnds on firet mortgages ou real estate. If you made a D)eposit, unqualifie j''*
took out a Debenture, Or mnade an Investment iu thse Permanent Divideud unuaiedîo
Paying Stock wîth mi, this would be your security: FALLe pondu

4% ld on Deposlts, Withdrawable by check.ifi of the. fiucst
4 ý4 % C>upons en ail Debentures. ofE brewing,~
6y. Dividende on Permanent St>c)L Have yc

Onil or write for a copy- of the l5th Annual Rfport. THIE O&KE
Ail business strictly private.

A. A. CAMPSICLL, ?4&nagîno Dfroctâr

IANSWERING THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION IRE «CAN;ADIAX COURIEL"

The Grand Trunk Railway System
Its Rail and Water Lines together wiII total 1 5,1 34 miles.

In 1907 it cariied 20,305,275 tons of Freight
and 1 3,854,883 Passengers.

Manv people fail to appreciate the cornmanding position thiat the Grand
Trunk Railway System occupies among the great Railway Systenis of the
North Amnerican Continent. It is the Pioneer Railway of Canada and one of
the tarliest built and operated on this aide of the Atlantic.

Prom a financial standpoint the Grand Trunk Railway Systemi is the
largest organization ini Canada, and one of the greatest in the British Empire
-the total capitalization of the Grand Trunk and its subsidiary lines being
$353,'268,487. Including the Grand Trunk Pacifir Railway the total capital at
june 30th, 1908, was the enormous suni of $447,898,932 for the entire Grand
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific Systeni of Railways.

The present total mileage of the Grand Trunk, including its subsidiary
Unes, is 5,300 miles, with a double track mileage of 1,035, which makes it flot
only the longest double track railway in Canada, but the longest continuons
double track railway under one management in the world.

Excursion to

NEW YORK
Thursday, December lOth

TEN DAY LIMIT

$14.25 RIWP $14.25
FROM TORONTO

THROUGH PUL.LMAN, PARI.OR AND) SLEEPING
CARS AND COACHES-FAST REGULAR THROUGH
TRAINS-LEAVE BUFFALO VIA THE

We'tShore Railroad
AT 5:20 AND 9:00 A.M., 5:20 AND 8:20 P.M,LAMPS

for CHIRISTMIAS GIFTS

A lamp is without doubt the Most
sensible and useful of gifwa Who
is thete that doe o aie.t
good subutantîal lamp itat bas the
meit , o usefulee andi durability
rather Iluse a trifle that is soon de-
stroyeti and forgotten.
We ogfer the Miost elaboratc assoni
maent of electnic lamps ever shown

in Tozonto.

Toronto Electric Li ;ht
Company, Limited

12 Adelaide St. E.

For particulars caîl at City Ticket Office,
80 Vouge Street, or at the ticket offices of
the Canadiau Pacific or Grand Trunk
Raîlway,

rNMEIY,00 GRET

; DRA lYTE
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The greatest improvemnent in Sound-1111
reprodlucin-g Instruments wvas macle when
Mr. Edison, iflVented AMBEROL Records

Nil u0C tilng has addecd su( nmui h tio thev l th die l('11> I>ungrý1pli as .1 1Reco rd whmIlh playvs11orle thali foulr -11111s and rprodullcc, thc înluy r %(Pls«, lerl .11nd perfel tl tha-t the illusion almiost

LdAIPsn AbulRcrsrethe sanue SI/euc t as the ordIfnary Ldsu Rcors cal) bie pLINyed upolla1ny L'dîson l>hIoinographi by thec addit1ill of( ani attachillent %\k 111 y Il.11,ealer cari supply And dny decaler ca-n afflx
1uic eetosae10 valabl fr thc 1dso Iý>it ugrtphl thanli have evercj beeri available beforefor Any silindrerdin Aacine an heeSCetin ae tter gvn

N u E i ot ' uu g a ,h o t it i on p e e t ou h atm bi e t to p a E d so li

Ambero Records,(ý Ic
e m p Y oi r i Ver t e e n w R c r 5 a n e l r s L e atri' abo uit th e att.w him en t andequip ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M iorPuorp hatdy fyuhvn n Fdilson 1'i>unograph)l, voir cari now1play-s bo)thlS C st les , oR crds - -01 t%%()injnuit a11mi fouriirýnulte buy Quie which

NATIONAL PIIONOORAPII Co., 11,5 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, New Jersey
T ýl tl lit ~ ~ H M 4 AP a e thc ti mje o t

hih~aIrij n, ad Icreil5e- bheir leteir.-wrtîùi Câpacity.
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